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Photogrammetry is presently being used in the location
and design of highways to achieve a saving in ti~e, ~npower,
and cost. Con~iderable interest has b~en expressed in extend_
ing the use of photogr~~etry to achieve a similar saving in
the measurement of highway final pay quantities, The accept_
ance of photogramm~tric ~ethods for the detercinatton of
final pay quantities, however, is contingent upon their ep_
plieability in this respect and upon the accuracy that Can
be obtained for ~ach type of ~easurement,
This thesis reports the results of an atte~pt to apply
photogrammetric methods to the determination of s~veral final
pay quantiti~s and to evaluate th~ accuracy obtained by Com_
parison with quantities determined by noroal field procedures.
Th~ final pay quantiti~s concern~d were earthwork, concr~t~
pavement and appurtenances, paved aide ditch, sodding, curb-
ing, guard rail, and guide posts. The study was performed
on a newly constructed s~ction of highway approximately
10,000 f~et in l~ngth. Th~ photogrammetric plotting was ac_
complish~d with a standard six_inch focal length Kelsh
plotu .. lit a sehe of 1 ineh .. 50 feet.
Photo~ra~tric S~Ot elevation rea-lings for ths final
roadbed croeS eections anl field survey "otell for the origl.nal
terrain cross ~cttons were used in cocbination to ~eter=ine
the earthw~rk quantities. Comparisons were enalyzed on the
basis o~ vol~e for in~ividual sections, for inJividu~l
plotter models, for v~rlous c!asslfication~of exc~Yation
and emt>anluNnt, for urb;.n a,.o rural clallnif1caUons, ,,,,j ror
the entire project. ~lt~ou h p.ycent is ~Je on th, basill
of .xcan.tion quar,titiea only, e::::ban"""'nt 'l',"n'lties ..e ....
also conslJered ~. it ~s fe.t th.t they wou!d ~id in the
evaluatlon of ••rthwor~ quantities in "eneral, CQgpu~tion
or the earthwork q~ntltles wee accom.liShed with dn I~
050 eiectrDnle coc~uter.
Slnce vertical .cc~r.CJ ls of Lraat lc?Ortance In the
:Ieter:tilUtton of eartnWO,." qU.lntities, II. Stati:!:tical analysts
of v~rtical acc~racy was ~n.e,.taken by comparing photograc_
z:>etric celaerUne elev.tions ..ith t~le correspondin!:; e.i.e ..a_
Uone fro:::: t"e fl ..1J ."rYey.
Non_earthwork final pay items were delineated on the
photorr..-tric I>&n..scrl·'t, and t.he ;U.lntities were Jet.er_
ained by scahn" 0,. pl."i.~t.rinr. These q\lan~l.t1es_~
c~mpa...d with t.he eo~...sponjins quant.it.ies ~et.e~ined by
nor.oal fleld proceJuree.
With U.iud rajprd for accuracy. it was foun:! t.hat; the
phOtoerammetric aethodS were .~pllceble t.o t~e ~aaurement.
of the afore::lentioMd final pay quam.hills. The compa.ri"on"
of the"" qua.nt.it.i"". how.ver, YI.ried froOl eoo<l to bad. The~
vas gener.olly /!,ood llCr.OUant be~Wgen the phot.o/,ra.lI.,wtric
earthwork quan~itiee and the cor~apon~inb Guantities ~eter_
mined by field proca4ure., but poor acr""~cnt. Was notad in
the COllpari"ona of Boddinr IInJ e"rbint. Adjust"..nt of the
photo&r~etrle earthwork quant.it.ies Lanerally result.ed In
better a&rllement with fie!~ quantltle".
Error" In photo,r~atric "levation r.adln~" ware
no~lly di"trl~t.d with II ~an error not alrnlflcantly
dlfferent frou .ero. Tne calculat.d C_fdctor, a ~eaSure o~
vert.ical acc"racy. Mae 1070, a c~parat.lvely hich value .
.l.lthou[h t.he un of phOtO(T,",-,etrlc cethoJ" in the deter-
cdnat.lon of fln_l pay quanti tie" "tl11 ~~in.d questionable.
it va" believad t~t the accuracy o"t.ainad in the earthvo~
quantlt.y ..aaur~nt" w~l~ Jef.nit".y -arrant. the USe of
phot.ogra_t.ric I>&thoda 1n the locat.ion ..n..l Qesir,n phases
of high-ay conetruction.
Pfl{/f\)G.W~'l'ltIC I'.E..SU,t::l:El;:r OF tIr1"L PAr
",UAU7ITI':S IN llIGIlIlI;. r C,,:I!:Tih'CTIOli
IllTitvJUC':"IOH
Photograpp,tn: Prll"~!1S: U~n ill 11im_, ':mdnearinr
Photogr~~try i8 lefined as Wthe !eie~ee or art o~ ob-
tainin MlUable Ma!~re...>ntll by ,oean" of photograph,." llJ.
Both (round alll aerLll photogra?hy ma,. be ~lled fo~ ~~is ~~r_
pose, b~t aerial ph tocra7~y i8 ~pIoyed ~~"t eXeI~lliYelJ
in the applieation of phoLOtr..-etry to hi£hway en-.inee~inc.
lhe ~"e of photov"""",trie ... t ,o.!!1 to ""ppi "" 'nt eon.
YflntlOl1a~ hi&i'wy Ioc.. tion an... desip pr~eej"re" h~" beeo<>e
a widesilMlad pr;letice .. ~rir; t palll few ye"rs. 1".e ex;>anded
hlgh_:r proUb MS in~"e"d hit)'103.Y .ep.o.rtgents t" consc1en.
tio~~~y aPilI,. pllotov...-etr1c ",et, klS to t!leir ent:!:leer1nl
problee" in or~ r to cpe';" within ~i=itatlons 0: tlce, economy.
and en,'ineerlod ....n~". :rforts in t'.i" <l...a h" ..e been
p"'lIatly reinforeed b/ tho "'Cent le.,elopCl lit 0:' re~ .ti...ely
inexpensive hnto&"a~trlc .,lottini In!tru=ents "n, t.e
integration of these in"tr~~ nt. with aut~tion an.. e_ee_
tronie COIlp"tation. Tho exporl{",ee "~k,,owledgc cleri ..ed
it. thls short pe"lo<! of t1o... has prov..n I-hotor;r,'""et.rie
",ethoda to be aatisraetor/ and In ..:lny re",.",ctll s"perlor to
eon"entiorwl lIathad",
,
Pllotoarlll:llletrlc lIet.hodB _7 b. \l••d. in all of the 8t8808
ot hl~sy Ioeation and desisn. It 1. convenient to classifY
w .... at"4!80 83' (1) reoonna18aanc8 of alternate raut"". (2)
selection or the beet route. and (}) d••ign and ••tiautlon
of qu~t1t1...
J.ttu· the terminal pohlte ot It propoeed hig."W8¥ have
been eelected, tt.e taslI: of looll.t1on ell dea1t;n 1s ~1!6'.:J:. !he
first atep 18 rec<mna1lU1lUlce of me ~.. between the te~nal
point.. to eelect 1'08S1ble alternate ""-'tes. In 1h1! past,
gnlWId :.-t";c.nr.a1.8:1.llCe 0:: toot or 'l'lw5l.l ob.l!rvatl~s from Cae
.1r "ON! relled upon as .. l:1eNUI of ule.::tina the beat alter_
nate routet, but ."perl""c" hits e!:lown 't!>llt the beat a.l",r-
Detee .ere not al••yo cncoen. ~teNlo.corlc exscinatloD ot
aL'1l11 Beale aerial photograph.y over .. large a..-.lll. enablell the
ensineer to oboerve and record ;cealbl11tl •• which aight
otherwioe be overlooked. This regional v1e. allo•• ~~e con-
slder,tion at many tactore atfecting location and insures 0
oetter selection o! alternate routes. In the reconnaissance
8tll8e, rough lIeaeur8l:ent8 fer COlllparuU"e purp::lses :lay be
obtained troll eat:ll scale United Statu Geolcetcal SUrvay
quadrant:le saest•.
C"",parison ot the alte...,,:. rwte. und ••l.ct.ior: of the
b.-t 18 .chi."eel 't:r • detailed 1IIt>.t.cl:J ot larGer scale photo_
gral'h1. separ.t. photo&r3~h1c !li&ht line 1I01lll.1cs ot s&Oh
rv~t. at III scale ot rroa 1 inch • 400 teet to 1 inch. 1000
1'eet ...""'" used. 'fentaU"e locaUen 11llea .:u! profiles ~
,
eat3bllehed and 8~ple er008 scctions obtained by photo-
gr~etrie techniques as a baeie for comparing the a1te~ate
routes.
?lm.<.lly, th" prellJ!lln&r'J lo"aUon line 1a nxod an1
design of the seleoted route aoeol:ip119bed ':ly udna: very large
",oale photogr~etrlc oontour napa or photogral!!JD.etrica11y
obtained Croee seetiona. It 10 in this 'It'''4!ie th"t the tull
value of photograametric methode can be realised. With the
aid of the COnlO\lr ""al' :J.Ild etareo3copl0 exlmJ.nat1on of the
photogrephy, the engineer can pin-point the centerline of
looution; prepare pretilee: establish grados: determine pre-
11ml~ar"J design earthwork ~uantltle8; etudy 8011 oonditione,
l&nd nile nnd drainaae; detl!=ine 80urce.. of borro~· ........ tor1&19
and availability of uuitable aggregates: and prepa~ fairly
accurate quantity <Jstimatell. Except :for 11 Ol!lBll l1J:I.ount o~
~ield surveying ~or basic c<Jntrol. the location and de~ign
from recor~a1scance to pre11111n~ry est1mation of quantit1es
oan be llccomplhhod eoonoll.1oally and ..'1 th 8 I:I.1n1= expendi-
ture of ti:"" and =po",er.
1'hrough the varioue et"8ee of highy.'ay locction IIJ1d
design, pllotogr=etr,y i8 at !1rst applied in a general.
~anner and then beoomee progres8i~ely more detailed, accurate,
and specific to the tinal et"6ec. In the rec01U'la111SanCe
St~8, s1ngle phot<Jgraphe, etereo~pa1rc. and photo~mo8aic8
are gC1leral.ly ueed ,"'hUe large ecel8 photogr=etr1eell,y
comp11ed oontour mape or Cr088 eectione are ueed 1n the
tin:>l st:1gee.
Pho~ogrs~e~ric procedures ~re qui~e often e=?loy~d for
purposes o~her ~han ~hose direc~ly connected w1~h loca~ion
and dellign. They aNI well adapud ~o right_of_way studies
since it is not necessary to disturb local property owners
by the presence of ground survey crews or risk speculation
on property values. Photogr..u=etric procelures lIave been
useful aids in the operations and .... intenance fie.<Js. ':lIey
can be used to i~entify poin~s of conbestion and show r'13_
tive use of rOdds in the vicinity of large traffic generators.
Photography of tne complated project reveals pave=~nt condi-
tion, erosion, <Jnd drainage prob1el:ls. It a.so affONs an
accurate record of the coapleted project for inventory sur-
veys and for the settle~ent of lesal problems.
Tile use of photograccetric procedures to eeternine
final pay quantities after co~pletion o~ the project is of
particula. intsrest to this study. All. far as is kno,,",. this
method of determining final pay quantities has not been usad
to make final psycent tQ the contraCtOr; but, if accaptad,
it will maka possibla considerable savinge in the cost, time,
and ~nuBl effo.t involved in measuring and cocputing final
pay qunntities,
Final Psre~nt »antit1es
The present practice 1n Indiana re~Ning final earth_
work quantities is to ~ke pa~ent on the basis of cubic
yards of excavation as measured in the original pOSition by
taking cross IICctions befON! exc8Tation is started an:! apin
5
.fter it Ia completed. Volu.a. are computed by the averase
and_area ..athod. If T.tIe eoat ofaxcavation is spedfically
included in the pay.nnt for any Ha.. of work I the nnal
croas sections Jre takan at the !'1nhhed aurface of the work.
Payment for &lIbankQent 1s not ordinarily nade On a unit
volume basia, but 1a included in the various pay iteme of
the contraCt (i ••.• spreading and compacting of e&~~nkment
..aterial, llIbor anJ &Guipaentl.
Ot.her 1'1na1 ~)' quanti tie. such"a pavea&nt. curbing,
pa ...·d sida d1t.ch, pard raU, anJ uxlding are _aaured when
cOIIplate in-place M4 aceepud, with payaent being made on
.. eontTaCf. unit prlca pol" Hneal foot Or aqua... ,.ard (91.
The uau.al Held prot.dIU''l1 for O!:>t.lllning Cross sections
eonaist.s of \:.liking .le••ticn reading. to 0.1 foot on the
t"r'T'a1n at richt an~•• to the "anurllne. The horl~ont.&l
d~st.llnc. of eaeh reedlnC rrOQ the eenterline i~ u~ually
..asured to the neerest root. Cro.s seetions are taken at
100 root interYals, or atationa, and at signifieant break.
in the prorile or the eenterline. An enAineer'a leyei Or a
hano leyel .ay be used, dependlnc upon the type or terrain
anl desired a.:curacy.
To esti..te t~e area or a eut or fill seetion, the
e~neer plota the eleyation reaainCs rrom eros. seetioninr,
both berore and art·r eonetNetlon, on eoordinate paper end
pl~nl..ter. the erea ror..d by eonneetln£ the eieyation





























.... ·,.....1tte'1 on t .... l>:l!lu~crlpt. at the po.it-ion
COI:I,ut.<>tion 0:' Yol~ ,taies ill ....de inO. th......" ...1n
t. nora 1 •.nn
cont.our~ on the ""-nu~cript. l'or "1na1 poy "."SUl"e*lntll, it
1. g.nl'r11.)' ~tnJed ~h.,ot t;>Ot ~cy"t1on. wO\ll~ be <:lOre de_
sir"... ince til. y c"" be ......:e -<lith Ilt. Ie" t twice t,,,, pre-
dei.:.n 0.' 1..1••nt..rpoL-t.ed re,,~in~lI 171. Ttle coorJln1t.es or
....eh ".>.an.:;
• e;u.:- ,c••1.1 o~ n lin el• .,,,Uon~ fl"Ol:l uu,
?lo~t~r, a~ Or 0 cd to ~ ~borlou~ \lnd tl~ con~uming field
...thou, otlv"tell t"" "eaSl,ire..ent 0:" l:IOr'C cro~" sections
"'. ~ "Or ci.ev tionr "1' cro~" uct.on. 11.15 1s hirh1y de_
slr...b. lnce, as in.lc,ted redou·-I)', the ""cura.cy of t'>e
terr~ln Nr:"e~"ntnUon t" funetioll of til" density of ele_
vation ,.<1,,\(J1n£,. !levation du... collection ""'1 b" further
eXI'"c;lted by an electronic linknge IIIcchnni~1ll which perl:lit~
the hori~ont~l an~ venical coordlnotes of II point reading
to be auto<:Ulticaliy punched into "tan I.,rd electronic cOlllputer
punch C.H"d~. The plotter oparator need only concentrat.e on
placing th_ flQ<:l.ting <:Ulr-",; the .leu i" racor-Jed by Iller-ely
j)ushlng II but.ton.
In eennaet.ion with the measurement. of non_earth-ork
qu.,ntiUes. it ....y be said t.h.at. the pllys1e411 di-..s10ns of
any object i~.nt.lflab~e to its full e%tent in the plot.ter
aodu "an be ....a~ured. The lSlIa""U-lllMnt. of these q"""tit1es,
hOVOl".r. i nol alvay. 1n t., .,orilor.t.:ll anJ Yenieal systelll
of eoor~inate,,: "condition w.~eh calle ~or- ~peCilil allow.
anee" when ~in~ photo;raec~tric ~a~r'Qent" ~inc. direct
8
meaaureconta trom the plotter lire 01..o1a horizollt."'l and
vertical.
The cost, tiM ... 1'1<1 =nu31 effort involved in r.loasurine
final pay quantiti•• would be conlliderab~y ..educed if thell"
qU3ntitin couhl be obt.ained by photo ..a::ll:letrlc '''thoda.
The ue" of theaa methoda. h~ver, 1~ "antineant upon the
accuracy which Can be obt;:lined for e.. ell tY;>e of ",e"lIurccent.
Large sues of money lire paid to the "ontractor on til" baat8
of final pay 1Dlloeurc:aents; it is ."'ll1dato.-y til:." these ""'a"".... _
....ntOJ be accurate and reHable. In llr:ht of the !laving" "nd
adv&nt..&8"a of l'hotogr-.na<ltric ",at ,0.111 oyer conTentional
oethoda. a lItudy to ,Yalp". t~ i,hotoc;r"a::;etric accuracy or
n""l pay ",antlth" woulJ seem appropriate.
Thi& study ill an 4tt.lOr " ~ oe,,~ure final pay quantities
by photogra-.t,rlc .-eUlode &nd to unluau the atou""C}· of
SI,lcl> ="aSllNlOllents. '1":1" <;,u3ntltle. t.o b" ~atured are eanh_
"",n. c::onc::ret,e p;lvecent, coneret" p"ve::>ent appurtenances,
paved aid" u.itch. so"dlnt, &!"lr..l rail, C;Ul~.. po~ts ..nd
curbln~. 7h" accuracy obt~ln"d ln ~asurln£ the.e ~ntiti"s
wUl be evuu.ate4 on the ba.l. o. eoapar1sons ~ th aetu"l
field ....ure~ntS taken for flnal payment to t~ c::ontrac::tor.
9
Pil.EVIOUS INV::STIGATIQHS
the use of phot.00-a_tric procedures to ~olve high_,.
location problems and to deter=1ne ~eslG" 1Usntities is a
well .stabll~hed practice in ~ny state hibhvay jepart~e~ts
an.! privau con'lu:'tln.:; flr-_~, but the conc~pt 0:' Jeter-·.ining
final pay quant1\.18s by photo "r"""etric procecu.... s is relil_
tad)' ne... i:an,. .ut"of"iu .... 1n the highway in~~,l.ry h"v.
;>roposed that. the 1,1" 0" photogr«l:ltletric t ode be extended
to inelu~. the deun:lln"Uon of fin" 1 pay 'u.:>nt-a.ies for
t1&rthwont an.1, as a rev h..'l•• ,",ur.t;ested, to .:'in.. l ""1 :lI'In-
UUes oWle.. tl>.itn e:lrt"l'-'CI11C ,u.lntitiec. Lit.tle ><or>: Ms
been <.lone t..o .ctu~l~y test t~. accura<:y :ani re.labiUty of
photoua.:>etric .:..thode in t ,.. ..ie .ao-" "!" ' ...
.. s ear.l .. s 1 " ~ ~o ,.., .. ~n .r~e:'O.: :ro-
jects tor final aeasure.ent~. and a later report outlin~d
the procedure by ""1ell pllot.oU'·...."t. ..ic !'ina.l pay Qeasu:-.'Q,nts
we .... to be .:oC:e -ir "''luested.~ (ll,ol. Tllis procedu.... con_
sists ot 0':>U1nin& large seale '!Iot.og.r;lphy 0: t!,e job as
soon as the contractor 11a." c".."lated. tine uad1n& and seedinb.
J..ll sactlons ara ota.!u...d photo;:;raaaetrical.y to obwin an
accurat.e ....cord 01' construct1,.m ~a" built~ ~.ether needed
tor paymer.t or not. A ~u"l1cat.. ot the or1,inal Cross sec_
tion overlay 1s prepo.red llnd t.ha work lil:lits nnJ cOl.trol
ele ..at.1ons as 1nd1c;lUd by the dnil7l ~h••t" a .... ad.ed. TIle
plot.t.er operat.ors measv.re ~pot elevations for the final cross
sections On this overlay to at least the work li~ts and a~
~uch farther as earthwork movements indicate. The final
cross sections (Ire then plotted on copiee o~ the cross sec_
tions taken before construction to check the tie_in edgee of
the sections. The ext"nt of eeedinr:, soddinl:, borrow and
other pay items is ~lotted an~ turned over to the construc-
tion engineer for pay quantity calculations.
Unfortunately, the accuracy of this procedure is left
open to conjccture since no comparisons of the photogram_
metric ceasuremcnts with nOrQal methods of measurement were
reported.
:::arly in 1958, the California Division of Higln"'ys re_
ported a study On map accuracy which may be con~idered rele-
vant to tho problem of final pay tIleasurements {J.l. This study
was a statistical analysis of the vertical accv.racy of photo_
grar:netric mapping derived fro .. a comparison of field ele_
vations interpolated from contour IWpS. An analysis of the
results of twelve projects indicated close agreement between
the frequency diatribution of errors and the normel proba_
bility distribv.tion. The report concluded that present map
specifications, which call for 90 percent of the readings
tested to be within one_half contour interval, are inadequate
and t~at the standard deviation, by itself, would be an
equally inadequate measv.re of accuracy since systematic
errors would not be revealed. From the 8tan.tpoint of the
H
highvny enGineer, 1~ was felt that satisfactory specifica-
tions for ""'ppinG should 80lborly botll the aritlu:letic ....an
an~ the standaru deviation.
The study also reported earthwor,. quantity comparisons
for saveral projects based On concour map interpolation of
elevation ~adings. The errors ranged from 0.1 percent to
5.4 percent in excavation and from .OJ percent to 7.0 percent
in embank..ent. It noted that this close agreement, even
thou~h the ~~pplng W3S relatively poor in ~ny cases, was
due to the compensation of plus and minus errors.
Further elaboration On the accuracy of photogrammetric
earthwork quantities was provided by two recent studies by
thl! California Division of Highways. In the I1rst. study
c(lrthwork quantities fr"", a 3000 foot experimental sect.ion
were l:Ieasu",d by two field surveys and .,tx phot.ogral:lllletrlc
surveys (5). One of the fleld surveys was made with suf-
fleient precision to servo as a control for measuring the
accuracy of the other surveya. Three of the phot.ogrsl:ll:letric
surveys were made by resuing spot elevations alone the cross
sect.ion lines anu the other t.hree resulted from int.erpolating
e!evations alone til.. cross sect.ion lines frOID a photolVs/Q_
metrica_ly prepareJ contour map of two-foot contour intervals.
" 1 inch ~ 50 feet. "c.~le was !Ised for all photogra::wetric
plonin!:.
A wi~e variation in accuracy was not.ed in measuring the
elevation of centerline stations and slope stakes by the
ph.oto~etric sl,,·veyl'i. TIle error. in el....ation. between
the control .ur....y and t~e photogr~~.tric aurvoys ran~ed
from -2.4 feet to 1.8 feet. The standard deviations of these
surt'ey", ee..lcui.ated 0."1 the beda of da.iaU....." fr_ the arith-
...tic ..,.,n .rror, ran~d fro- .19 foot to .02 foot. The
aan or tha .rrora rang.d frOill .0) foot to .n foot. Carth_
work quantities tor thia study as o~.?Ut.d trom the field
control su.....ey ....... 6),101 cubic yard. ot exca...ation and
29,lS2 =1:>ic yard. of e..bankllent. Errors in quantities tro",
the photocra.c=otric survey ranGed trOQ 0 to 2.5 percent in
excavation anJ froll 0.8 to 1.9 percent in ellbank.~nt. An
analysis or this .ariation show<! that th"re """ a clos.
relationship between tn. errors in centerline ele.etion. and
the errors in e.rthwork quantitios. Further investigation
indicated that eystematic error. were operative which vari.d
rr- -.Jd to :>odd aJl<t .v.n within ind.iYi<lual .-xIds, but.
t.anded to ~Dain tair.y constant for a sul1 area, such a.
a single cross s.ction. Th".e relationships sUg&est"d the
possibility of adjusting the eart.hwork quantities by raising
or lowering t~ entire cro.s section It each station by .n
• .cunt .qual to the error at the centerline. Atter ~~is ad_
just.mont was cad.., the .rrors in eart.hwork quantities ot the
photogra==etric aurvey. were troll 0 to 0.8 p.rcent in exca·
....tion and f..- 0.1 to 1.) perc.nt in boankaent.
The conolusions or this .tuJr we that (1) -Adjusted
quantities froll all of the photogrammetric surveys were within
liClits generally considered tol~rabl, Cor pay quantities,n
and (2) nthe method of adjusting phoLograrnmetric quantitiee
by use of a centerline profile appears to have considera~le
potential value as a ceans of obtllining pay ,uantities with
a minimum expenditure of manpoW8rn (5).
The second study of three sections totalinr, 10.7 miles
in length was ~de under actual field condition" and generally
confirmed the results of the first stud)' (J), The ""rpose
of thi!l study was to further test the theory that the accuracy
of ?hotogrammotric earthwork quantities could be greatly im·
proved by centerline adjustcents.
Acain, a conventional field !lurvey was u!led as a con_
trol for tastinl,: the accuracy of the photogra... mfttric survey
and, all before, adju!ltments were made by raising or lo~~ring
all elevation reaainss at each cross section by an amount
equal to the error in elevation from the field eurvey at
centerline. Elevations along cross section lines were tnken
from photogrammetric maps at a scale of 1 inch • 50 feet
with two-foot oontour intervals.
Por purposes of comparieon, the three seotions were
divided into t"" se<70ente, each approxil:llltely one mile in
length. The errors in excavation for the ten seements before
lIdjuat..,,,,t ranl>ed from 0.3 p"rcent to 5.4 percent with an
average of 2.5 percent. After adjustment these errors were
reduced t~ 3 range of 0.0 percent to 1.6 pereent with an
average of 0.5 percent. The range for e~bank~ent quuntities
''''" r= 0.9 to '''.7 p2rccl.l wah ,," "ver"f," 01' 3..1. p.-rcent
before edju't.~nt anJ 0.1 lO l.g percenl with en "vcrare of 0.0
percenl ..fter adj"sl....nt. C=p~riton~ _rol alllo ...de to
now "l.rercnces ~'ore an~ ufter adjullt~ nl (or lare" indi_
v.<lu,u exc;av"ti 'ns ..nJ e":a",,J:••""t~ ~nl for S"cl,o:hl,)()l) f""t
in h~th.
c<oSp<nton or "Jrlnwo:-x c~ ,ntitte. ,,_ing Cra"" tec_
uon_ t ..xe- fr.... photo rdl::Cetnc"'j 1",' ,t .. 0',,, foot con-
to"r .,.t........~ ',J" tC,." of • irc,", • ~O fe,t llit" Cra~'
sect lone by fl'_." ~~rv..y QO't100S on 1x ,o,J on...h .• ( "iles
of th .•ortwrn Illinoi" 701l Ili[h";'y wa~ r"forted by GlY'e
~, ~11L1.... e .mJ ~""OC1.l"S, Inc, {porton,! cornls,,,nJe,,cel.
,.1thou(.11 l,li ~tu'y ""s co'.cern,oJ witll lh' estl""tion of
uncl~sslf1"d exc,willian for biJ pur,·os"a •• t ia an indicatIon
of th .. 'ccJracy ..., ... ,.elt.biUty lh<>t .. i·lIt ~ CX1'ected in
f~nnl p.,y 4u..ntlty 'etcr~in.,lion unJer l:\i",ll"r field co"dl_
tion~.
T,,~plates of the fInished croee sect.on" were plottGd
On t;,a orl"l""l terrain ""cllon" obtained frQl:> t'le photo_
I:rnlll/llelric conl"l1~ Wit;. n""l hoto~r.l-Q!ll~tric cro.." seelions
.....r. Hol t "" art~,. aXC'lv<>nOI\ W'1~ c,t:;;··l"teJ. /i .. U eroSIl
lIectlonll r. l .... .,n JOlh !>e'-ore ", , "ft· r el<clI.v'ltion.
Th" .. rr,rll In photorr1:.etriC "f\1 ..ntlU".. for thi ..
prOJeCl were l.q;er l""" t:,.,s...... ort·J by l",e C;l.l1;'ornh
st",1es. T .111 Y ~ ex'iaitle<l. 1", p~rt, by l'l' ext~ly
f1;1.t terr"in .. ' atle, j ..~l IIh"_loll c~t a"cl.""" n': lhe rinal
"t."p11\l': o~· th~ o<!u s:ope" ~rter t:.~ cu' tour.. 1Ia" l>i!en
prepared •
~ne tot _ exc~y,tion Uj ~.e:j Des ur.c,nl ..~ ~.S27
clolbic Yllr<!~ Co<o'a,"~ to 1~1,'14J cuMc 7 rd.,; trJ ;>IIot017o..-
",... tric ~ "",u". :cnt< :Gr a" .. ,9 ;>erc~nt ~rl"Or. Ho....ver, t~.
c<>,"'p<~ri-on o~ tot',1 y:,rhre ill lllis1ea~inl: ..inc,", one section
of 5h~110 Cut ~al! in error 4~ perc nt while another section
0" ~ee:>er c"t in rror ol,1y three p"rc~nt. It _s ~e1t
t'l.ot t: ...litt·.r ~ .. ·tion rave :oore "".li5t1c '-ict,,!'" for
coc~rat1Y. ~,.~o~ a, t1ie area va~ 0; a ..ore controlled
nat"re. ,.e ~rJinlO Cwt ~i::J.t-', ''Ian ar,y""~re e1-e on I.h~ job.
" s",'vey 0: r"~"V''''l 1il.,.. ,""I."re 1"'l1",d to !"Ovenl any
i,.vesUCation" On the "ccurilC:l oj" £1"011 J' pcnt ",,,,,tilies
olher t; "e... rt' ~or.. .nti.t~". ""d. d.. f .. r a .. i .. kno.....
t "S ..t"~l .~ tr. ,'.rst att'''rt to co' c.r,trat. on t"'" genen.1
p:-O".l.ell. 01" the <l.cc.. raci inv01v"d '" l e ; 'lOlO&," .Q<!tric
"""a5"r,_""nt o!" lie""'''''' t}',>es o!" fina;' ?"y 'I""",,titi'5.
SCOPf:
~ Loc·1Uon
~veral factors werG eon~1Jered 1n the sel~et10n of a
seetion of hiSh_y on which to perfon> the invesUeaUon.
The ~tu"y dte had to be re~"ntly eo";>leted construction and
of sufflcient lenrth to provU" an a~"1""u st.aU~t1cal baS'l
for accuracy .valuation Tho) topoc;raphy, 1 nl uce, atId
prcxizdty to Laf~yett. wer" dee=ed dealra 1e consilerations,
but not necessarily of B c~r.trOl1in£ nature.
The ~st ia~ortant r~ctor c,usi~~red ~s that of find_
in! .. sectlon ot hld'_y of r.ce t c,nlJt.r.ctlor:. :hls ls
:>ecauS....at....rinr, trat!1c 11.'1, nJ ..er;etatlon tend to l'I'llce
photo~Etric identification an~ d.llneation of construc.
Hon itec.a diffi.cult after t,;,e ~lCh_Y ha.. be.n in u.... for
any period of tl~. ~roslon 1~1~ly "isfleures s1~e slopes
anl .:itches, <Ind traf!1c u,", soon obscures the sharp "ef1ni_
tion of Jl<'ye..nt edees and aide road "ntr:;once~. Tree
foHage anJ weeds """y .molly or ". rtially co"ce..: terrain
anj eroun~ obj.ets, especlally durln~ the s...... r aonths, and
cJ«e the taak of photogrn=.etrlc plottlne ~rtiClllarly dlf_
flcu.lt.
The len(th of tho stlldy sectlon woulJ, of course, depend
llpon the f~qu.ney of occllr~nc. of the variolle pay ite"s.
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11,. was felt, howeye~, ~~at • ~tUYY aeetlo~ 0: .rproxi:~tely
t_ IInu len~h ,"",ul..l prov1Je en~'tl ..eas"r"J::'nt* o~ the
..artou! pay qu~ntltl.a to pe,.~t a sound I!valuati 'n a! ac_
curscy. This len(;t.h lOOUlJ allo" hun..reds of c~.. ·... rtllOn~ of
lndhiJual earthworl< quan1,.ities a;\J pur-,ll,. II stati6tical
stu.}y of vertical accuracy anJ RO". of its r"",tftcntim. as
applied to ...rth~rk quantities.
The study .rea waa u ..ected on 1,.:1 .. basis that it ~"ould
also incluJI variable ~po~phy ~n. di~fer.nt 14n<1 uses.
these TartabUla are 11k,,1,. t.o be """<Juntered in .. :'l&tl-r
conatruction project of lar~ sin an ... ,oa,. IJreunt q\llte
different. phot.ocr ,...etrJ.c tt,terpret_1tion .rod rn.nrurCI:lcnt
problem.. ,
A newly constructed section of State Ro,d 27 beginninc
at Liberty. Inui.na SnJ .~enjlng northward about five mIles
......l.e~.d as II sult.to.e loca~lon tor tne ~~u~,._ 'lbe
Indhna State lllgh.....,. Oepul"t.l:Oent '!I"'l!1~&d in >Ilkin" th..
_l.etian. ",.. actual ~tu,j,. .... !l ptIrtorQed on II 9,01.3 !oo~
length of this ~ection b.g1nnln~ at station 445-00 On ~e8t_
COtt Street in Llberty lind ending at IItation 538-55 north
of town. ~ fllGht 11ne mesaic o! the 8tUJy section ls ehown
in Plate I.
The COnstruction on State ac.d 27 _. prlaarll,. of II re_
locstion nature althDU&h _ of the high.....,. '1;1" rebuilt. to
hlgher atalld"rds In the II...... "o:;1t.ion as before con~t....ction.
Const.ruction ~. co~?let.d in the fall of 1958.
About 800 feat. of the stuDy Slctlon lOlly be assigned lin

urban land uee e1assirieation aa it is within the city
l1",its or Uberty. Thl nlw high..ay ia of tlfO_lane connruc.
tion with twelvi foot lanlS. Thl pave~nt and sida road
entr~~ces are COnlJtructad of Portland cement concrete. Pri_
vata driva entrance. within the city 1i=its are also payed
with eonc.... t ... LIIrge ...,rol\luaente ha.. prot..eti .... g>l3rd rail
anJ ha~rdous loeations ars marked with ~~a posts. Th..re
al"l t"'O relati ..oly large araina,e structurea anJ s.Yeral
pa..ed si"...hehe. to ace_od.ate l'\U!ot!. Orad.s anJ curva-
tur.s are ~ll, ....tl.etint the high standards or d..sign
which ~ner..l1y pre..ail.
The terrain ""y be ducribaod .. rolling although th......
are s.... n.at ....aeh.a. This is typical or the h..a.ily
diu.ct..d "'l.scons1n-ooge till plain On which th.. etudy a....
is locat..d. The el.vatlon ....adlng. ranged rro. 921.2 reel.
to 100).9 re.t .bo..e s.a 1••el. Sac. or th....xCAvation. aQd
..",banlcl:lents wel"l relati..ely larg.. a. _u.1d be expected In
terrain of thls natu....
The r;round cover at the ti.. or nl;;ht .:q;osu In
:lecc:ber eonslated calnly or crop stuble and pastu on the
tillable soll and _oded areas n.ar the stre..... !le"idential
bullJingll, la","s, anJ :sIIade tre.a prevailed within the city
11.its. All v.g.tation anJ trees within the ltaits of con_
struction had be.n reao.ed, except ror the aodding placed
arter conlJtructlon and a t .... _II &f..... ne.r the outsld..
11.its of conatruction in which tree. obscured the vie...
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S~e snow cover was present in the side ditches and On the
west slopes of excavations.
The study section eenerally co~plied with the conditions
which were thought necessary or desirable in the selection
of" good location for the investigation. Perhaps the only
..lisagreeeble nsp"ct was the 10"g travel ti"8 involved in
visiting the site to collece control dat8.
\;W!"titios IJ.ellsured
It was decided early in the study that the quantities
which could possibly be measured were earthwork, concrete
pavcDcnt, concrete pavement appurtenances, paved side ditch,
sodding, guard rail, gulde post, and curbing. Only items
which could be identified ano.! delineated fro.. air_photos
were considered. PaY"'ent for such quantities had to hi! on
the ~sls of dimension measure rather than weight ~easure.
On this pre~ise, a quantity ~easurement such as eeeding
would not qualify for photogrammetric measurement since pay.
~ent for this ite", is on the basia of weight measurement of'
seed, fertilizer and straw mulching, Nor would bass course
materials lend themselves to photogrammetric measurement
since these quantities are not visible f'rom air_photos,
The ClOst i~portant quantity under investigation Was
e~rthwork, Although payment to the contractor in Indi~na
is ~de on the basis of cubic yards of excavation only, it
Was felt that the ~eaeurement of embankment quantities would
serve a8 an indication of the accuracy and reliability of
earthwork meas~rements in general. Two rolatively large
borrow pits adjacent to the highway at stetions 508 and 530
wore included under the classification of special borrow in
the excavation rnaasureoents. Excavations 3nd embankmento
for side road entrancos and private <lrives were not JIHlasured
since the original terrain data were not available in many
instances. Grade "8" special borrow, which is granular
~terial used primarily tor special till at structures, was
not measured for the s~o reaSOn. the amount of Grade "B"
special borrow "as very smnll, and it is dOUbtful if the
borrow pits for t;his materiel could be 1dontified and measured,
even if they were within the limits of photo coverage.
Cross sect10nal areas for earthworli: quantities ware
determined by a combination of photogra~etrie and conven-
tio..... l methods. The orieinal cross aeetions of tho terrain
before eonetruetion were procured by field sUI·vey methods;
whereas, the teQplate sections (1,e., cross seetions of the
finished road bed) were procured by photogramrnetric spot
elevation readings. Field level books frO<O. the highwy
department supplied the data for the original c ross sections.
Althoueh it would have been possible, and perhaps desirable,
to determine the initial terrain data by photogrammetrie
methods, the time interval from staking of the centerline to
completion of eonstruction would have preeluJed such a pro_
cedure for this study.
It was recosnized that the plotting and planimetering
of crose section data and the computation of volumes would
be laborious and would COnsume an inordinete amount of time
as fer as the study was concerned. Therefore, arrangements
were made with the Indiana State Highway Department to have
the earthwork quantities computed On their Iff.! 050 electronic
computer. The cross section data were transferred to computer
punch cards for this operation, anJ the areas and volumea
..... re determined quickly and accurately wit.h the uae of a
standard earthwork proeram.
The California studies indicated that the accuracy of
photogra~etric earthwork q~ntitiee could be considerably
improved by adjusting cross section elevation readings to an
accurate centerline profile (),5). It was decided that this
procedure should be included in the study alone wit.h the
method of deterninins earthwork quant.it.ies without adjust-
lllents. Accordingly, all te"'p1<lte sections ..... re raised or
10\<llred by an amount equal to the error at the centerline
stat.ion, anJ the resulting earthwork quantities were com_
pared with quant.ities oetenrnined by normal field lllethods.
Tho Indiann State Highway Department Construction Record
for Project f~6l6 (),5J was used in making co~parisons,
except in tho case of embanJment quantities, which ..ere not
listed in the conatruction record. E<lbank""'nt quantities
for compariaon with the slI.lJle photouammetric qunntitiee were
computed from data obtained from the field crose section

















A preeision aeri~l ea~ra o~ ~istortio~_free or nearly
~istortion_[re. ch~ractcr1st1es 11 req~ired in th~ initia_
tLn of an a.ri..1 au""'"y. For hi hway ",,[Veya, ca.ceraa o~
six.inch foe~~ • n8th anJ Cic.inS ti.es not in exc"sa of
two to three seeonds are u~u31ly s;.cifiod. T~e ahor& focal
.entth with itS vide a~CU1'r fleld yle11s ~tter .e>tlcal
ll>:l plng ;:.ccurac/ "n~ &iv•• ce"'i'.ete eov"...ge vi th fe""r
?!loto". T'.e f~st. eye.l", til:w p.1r::rlts .o_r flyin.; altituies
for I. rc;e "c:iI_<l ;>!loto....a hy ."J hlj,;h"r ircrart ".Ju::1s fo:-
Q~re lIlaa10 f.i&ht.
A _dif'ied 1t-.7;; r;0Tenu:>",t lI~rp.u" aerial c..sera was
uaeJ by the Indiana ~Wl' Hit;l\..y t.plll'"ll:>ent to obtain photo-
sra hy ;'0:- the stu:1y ••ction. ~o Bausch onJ LG..b :~trcgon
Le~" used in th. c~ra ~. a n~inal focal l~ngth of "lx
inch.a and a ...,xl....a "pertuNl of f '100.). Th~ ca.......a has a
alniaua re_cycle tl~ of ~ 1/4 $.conJs •
... r ..port by tho< Il:lti"n31 a...rea. of :;l<inJanls on the
di!lt:>rtion ch3ractoriatlc$ lind r.so1vlnt.: pover of th~ c'"",ra
1. summ3ri2.d in Tabl'$ 1 ~nj 2. 7abl. 1 gives th<l iaage
di$?l~cenents in ail.iDot..... [roo Jistortion·free positlons
oat 7.5 lntorva •• frca tho cer.ter of t~e plate. Tte probable
error for thes~ vaiues does not exceed ~ .02 millimeters.
The valu~s of resolvins power at 7.50 intervals frail the
center of the field are shown in Table 2. iheze values were
o~tain"d by photo/Sra!'hin test eh;<rts comprised of patterns
of ""rallel lines. The row mar~ed "tangential~ gives th~
l"rf:~st "umber of lines per milli"eter in the Me"tlve iooc;e
t"at can be distinctly resolved into 'eparate linos when the
iines lie p~rpendicular to th" rndius dra"" fro~ t"e center
of the i'ield. Similar va_u>s for lines lyinG p',rallel to









Interval rP 7.50 1,0 22.50 )00 )7.50
- --
Tangential 6) 6) " " J9 "Radial 6) 0) 53 ., " J9
Surveyina Equipment
A level net for vertical control was established with
the use of a Zeiss_Opton Ni 2 Self_Leveling Level and
Philadelphia love.. raJ. The Zein level llutol.'l1ltically "et"
its own line or "i~ht level by meana of a compansatinG
pandulwo prism. LevaUne operations ere greatly sX:>edited
aince it ia on~y necessary to center a circular s~irit level
approxi..at.ely.
A ',"11d 12 t!l.eoJo~1u, " subtense-bar, and a stadia rod
were used to set up e tr~ver". for hori~ontal control. The
Jist'''.ce betveen point" on tha -.1n Hna of t"e traverse
W3S as.ablished by usin' tbe theoJolite ~nj subtense_bar;
si~e shots vere ~Je by sichting on th staJia rod.
The ~11d 12 J1ffera froe cQnvantlonel transits in that
ooth the hori~n~l an~ vvrt'c.i ci~las re Seen in a~
auxiliary reeling tel'scope e1tu,ted 1""ed18tely a~jacent to
t',e =1n 1. leacope. An int~rna_ ay"u<e of iense" and prisas
-....:es it ,>Ossib.a to see t',a two opposite ""s1tl0,.s or each
graJullUJ circl. "i..lun.ou~ly_ Tha '.In,1 12 i" CO<:AOnly
used ror second .nd thirU orJar triar~iatlons and other
s~rYeying o~ratlona which require hlch aneuiar accuracy.
The 1nst~nt cen be reSd diraCtlY to ~ne "acond or arC.
Tha subtansa-bar "Y be usad with the Wlld T2 theodolite
ror 1nd.rect .easure..nt of distancaa. Tha bar is ~unted
horitontal~y On a tripod and at r1~ht ane.ea to the line or
sight or the theoJollte. Targets 10cateJ at each end or the
bar ere separatlJ by e dietance or auctly two ."tars. m.th
the eid or subtsnsa dietance tabl a or si~ple trigonometry,
the angular distance betwean the targets aa observed with
the theodolite can be converted to the horizontal distance
between the theodolite and the eubtenae.bar. lihere high
accuracy is desirable, the angle can be repeetedly measured
and the el"rol" diminished as deail"ed. Unlike direct etadia
distance measul"aments, the distance obtained is a true hori-
zontal distance and l"equires no slope COl"rection. In essence,
Llle subtense_bar is a portable, short base On which angles
are read by a theodolite. It is of great value in making
ground control surveys for photograccetric m~ppin&.
Kelsll Plotter
The standard Kelsh plotter used in this study is simi_
lar in principle to other types of dOUble projection plotters
in that the ea.e general methods for projecting, Viewing,
and measuring the stereoscopic model are employed. Like
other plotters in its class, it is capable of third order
work. Unlike the multiplex plotter, the single IllOdel Kehh
cannot be used to bridge control from model to model. This,
however, is not a lIerious limitation in highway work since
adequate control by ground survey methods is usually avail_
able. In fact, the economy and ense of operation of the
single model design, together with other features peculiar
on~y to the Kelsh, have made it one of the oore popular
plotting inlltrumantS in hi~hway work.
The Kelsh plotter and its components ere ShO'111 in Plate
II. the mlIin eOIllXlnents of tile plotter are: 0) the table
fre ..e, (2) the table top, (3) tile supporting fra..e, (4) the
28
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KElSH PLOTTER AND COMPONENT PARTS
PLATE n
"
projoctor track fl"'lIIl0, (5) two proj<!ctor a.sse"blies, (o} two
illuminating unit5, (7) to..., 1:1,11<.1. rolls, (6) tho tracing
t.a~le, (9) dill pantograph, and (l0,11) electrical acce"soriu.
The pant.ograph w.lS not Ilud in tbia atu.ty.
T,o project.ion syst"m of the Kelsh has three uni~ua
feature", the u~e of contact ai •• dispositive,,; moville 11_
ium1,."t10n u,.tt" that ~o"e"Tlt.r;1t.e .1 -lit On " $:I2n portior.
of tl e :oo<.Ie1; 'moJ a C:ln arrange.....nt for adjustinG the prin_
Cipal di8~nce of tn. project.ors to compensate radia: lens
dist~rllDn8. The contaCt_Sile s)ass Ji~po"illye". which
are seateJ on lOp of t.l j>l"ojector", nave t.he ,,""'" (ornat.
as 8~ndard 9%9-1n<:' air-photo ne~t.Ye8. The iaage of the
illapositives Is ....Q\lf1ed five lot.... in the "rocess of pro-
jection. D1reet. pruJection of tbe entire 9x9-incb ill3ge
woulJ require bul.i>y anJ i .."ractical .qtJi.....,nt. The use or
~ont~ct_5i~e dio~sitives i ...J. possible by the ~sW1nging~
iilaainating units which scan the dispositive ~th a saall
inten~e circle ot li~t. !b. illuainotin~ units, generally
t.e...ed loaphousea, are eonn..cted by ",ide raJs to the tracing
~ble in such a .onner that the imcge i~ always direet.~d
to-ard the platen or the tracin, table, regardless or the
posit.ion or the tracing table. The principal distanees ot
the projectors can be !en,thaned Or ahortened to eoapenaata
the distortion at each Jilterenti.l portion or the diapositive
aa it is scanned. Tho dasired n.riatior: in the principal
diatanee is dete~ned by the opt.ical ~yste.a ot the proJect.ion
JO
apparatus and t.he aerial camera. 'fhis variation 1s accom-
plished by a smnll aspheric ball cam which is deaiened to a
shape t.1l"t will, by mechanical linkage to the lalllphouses and
th~ tracing table, ,,,ise or 10',..,1' the projector lens by pre_
determin~d amountS for tho various angles through which the
cam can be rotated.
The projectors themselves arc d<loigneJ to simulate the
taking cameras. The proJ,>ctor's focal Inngth 1~ a,lju:;ted to
dupl1cate tollat of the c":rt. ra., ami for be·-t results, the pro-
jector'S lens 81.ould be 1clenUcal to th~ camera's. The pro-
jectors are mounted sO that they can be adjusted to duplicate
the spatt3l relationship that. existco.! between camera stattons
at successive exposuros alony. til .. flil;ht Hne. These acljust.-
ment.e as shown in Plat.e II "re <:<l11ed (27) t.ho> swinG "djust.-
OIent., (22) t.h .. x-t.11t. a<!just.l:lcnt., an<! (2") t.h" 1-1..11t. adjust..
mento. The project.ors uscJ in t.llis StuJy wen' cquipe<.i with
a Y.a~just.ment. t.o allow eliminat.ion of small amount.s of local
Y_parilollax.
Th" viewing syst.em of t.he Kelsh plot.t.er is based on t.he
principle of t.he anaglyph. Narrow beams of OIonochromat.ic
light., one red and one blue, are project.ed t.hrough t.he dia_
posit.ives and project.or lenses to tha platen of t.he t.racing
tabla. The platen, a white reflectinr: d111k about. J 1/2
inches 1n diamet.er, 1s raised or lowered t.o focull t.he two
independent. illUlgell. By viewing t.he 1"""ges t.hrough &lanes
wit.h lenses corre8~ond1ng t.o t.he cOOlplimentary baa",,, of light,
~hl observlr perceives • ~hree_di~ension4l model. the
~rac1n& t.ao.1 cau be "loved t<:> obser..e a~y ponion or ~he
mo~el. The in~ensl~)' of lacb beam of llgh~ can be adjus~ed
~o dlrferen~ vIewing ?Osltlons by moans of a rheostat.
A ~float.nr; mark~ buUt Into the center of the platen
in tho fo= of :I ,,,,,,11 point of 11 ht provides thll .."anS of
llI~aSo.lre..e"t within the IDOJOJ1. '''rtical "'otiOll of th. fl08t-
Int" "an< is obtaIn,,;) by r ...lsi,~ or 10>l(>rl"g the p.aten .
•his DOtlon is c~nverted to ~lffer nCIS in e~ ..~tl~n In feet
by a hd,j>t_in;llcatu'l: SC,I.... 7" ,,"tl",ln.. the .. llv"Uon
of a ;>oint In tho 1DD001, th .. obsorvlr ,,"juStS lIu, posidon
or tho p~aton 30 ... !'Iat the f.oaUng ""'ric 13 ill apparent con-
tact wit.h the point :Iud thou roaJS tho Ilov"tion frolll the
SCa_e. hi~ hor1.ont.a~ mqas~r,ment3 arOJ fixed orthographicall)'.
Kor.;on~i !DOt.10nS of the tracing t:I~... can ~OJ recorded ~)'
"anS of a ;>.II,ell OIDunt ,<I ...rt..caHy beloit thl flo.>tiag ""'rlc.
Th.. p .. rfo......,.r.ce of tho cala i" comp"nsatins for radial
.ens J.stortion is on. of the lOCst Import.ant factors affe<;t_
ing the accuracy with "hich the opt.ical ~de. can be observed
and ..e"sured. Jefore ectu.?l plotting ""'s beGun, tho cent.er_
ing of the ca~ fol.o~r wo .. tested by accepted laboratory
procedures, ~nJ the p~rfo~nce of th¥ C&ID .as thon ehee~.d
,,' drawing t". e,JJe cOllpcnsation patUrn which ... OJUltOld fro-!
th. _,.sur_lll. of a atereoacopic Do>J•• 1"o..-J by a pair 01"
acc~rat.e arid d_apo~lti"e.. The grid dispositiYla do not
cOlltain the dUp1..c~"",nts illtroduced to tile pllotogr.~hy b)'
the distorUon lnherent 11l the ",etrogo" c,",,,,era lenses;
therefore. the antic1pated pattorn of the "urtuce of the
gr1d model is th" rever." of tho defornntion that "'ould be
expected from unc. "'p nseteJ ",,,trogon phOtOI7,phy.
~ compar1son of thts pattern "'1th the desired cQ"'~nsa·
t10n pattern :'or a no..ina~ .utror."n 1,'Ils showed falr...y rood
agree....nt. l:o~er.. te dep"rtures from the des1red l"'ttern
1:llicated t!>at tlL" ca. followers ...,re not prec1sel] centered .
• t was not po"e1ble to attect a .ere accurate calibration
of tt.e ca..". h"weYer.
~9jQ
The 13K oS~ ia a stored-proV;I;:, OIO.lifie<1 sint:.e.a;1dress,
nUDeric;>l. ""c1-.1 "'chine. It 1s ..aJe up of three \Il1tts:
th~ read.punch unIt, the ccnsol~ 1ID1t. "nj the power unit.
I"Jlut ,..,J output In the fo~ of punch carJs 1" t.hrouFh the
read_punch \Il11t. Coaputatlon anJ "tor;lse ls aceooJl11shed
by th calcu:attng unlte a"J th rotatln~ g;l~n~tic druc of
th~ "onsole unlt. !be po.... r \Il11t "uJlpll)" the pover for all
:I03chlne "nlt" 'nJ co"tai". th~ circultry for tra"slatin,;
the dec.u. lnJlUt into ...c!l1ne <;OJe «n;! nee...·',-"8.
AS u"e~ In <;onn~etlon with t!>ls "tUly, the earthwork
progra. Jlunc, carJs are teJ lnto the rea'· uneh un1t Lnd
t'le protr..", Instr .eclolls "re "tor ,d on the surface of the
sacnetlc druo ln the to ... of ~~et.c spot pattern". C,-oss
see~ton data are re~ ln next. Ae computatlon takes place,
the anSwers lOre stored on th~ <I".... W'hen c","putatlon 1s
))
eo~ple~ed, the =-chlr.e punches the result. On output cards.
Thea. are placed 1n a tabulator where tho 1nro~t1on on
thea 1s printed 1n tabular form.
PROCtDURt
PhotoRrapbx
P..oeu..e~en~ by ~e Indiana S~te Highway Oepa~ent of
sui~abla aa..lal ph~to,..aphy and prin~in& of the eorrespond1n&
d.1apoll1~i... s ....a the flret lItep .fte.. the .tuJy slte had
be"n seleeud. The photog..a"hy ••• flown at an altitude o!
1,500 feet abo?e a.e..a,e ground al••ation. This altitude
provided a contaet ae31. of 1 ineh • 2S0 fee~ and a EanU-
seript plo:ting seala o! 1 lneh • SO !eet. The diapo51t1.es
..~...J. On .~_ineh ..nsiti••d &la.s plates printed e~_
sion aida up. The photo£..aphy anJ diaposlti ••s were. in
sen.ra_, of high quality. the eOrner. of Soae photos were
slibh~ly und.r-expo.ed, but •• &OSt eroaa section plotting
V3S nea.. tbe e.nter ot th. photos, only the obs.~ation o!
.l....tior. eontrol polnte in the dark.r eorners was adversely
atfeeted. Crab and dritt eau••d a lose of the 50 percent
oYer~ap needed for st.reoeeopie eoyera£e in one eoall area.
Thie aree waR not within the li_lts or hlgh....y eonstruetion
and eo did not int.rr.re with plottin, operations. Tbe
erab and drift did eausa __ dIff1eu.1ty in the orl.nt.Uon
of modell, howe.....
f..l!.!!!. Control
ElevatIon control points _uet be determIn,J for at least
"
thNe ..ell a"a~..d points in each st.. reo_lIIodal t.o Jefine the
plene o~ t~o lIIodel wtt~ ,.e"pect to th~ datuD, and at le.st
two hori~ontal cant-roi points are n""jad to establish the
sea:" W'," .d.... thitl or.cnUtlon of to"'e 010..1,,1. 1-:0.. 10 tha,., til..
~n ~ nu.bdr of control points is Jeslrable for ch"c~ing
pur?"""", Photo_points Ii .... , !lo,.;'~ontal an Y rt.leal
-.."unJ control >oint a) :lUst be i~ ••ntir1abl. :'r",. t.he j70U'l':l.
as _I••~ On t " photos, ..,.J lh~y .U'l. be aec""lI1ble f:"<):!l
vIe Crowd.
The ."tectlon o~ photo_point c,ntrol was ~""d on a
stu~1 DC tne air_photos o~ til study ar... An attalll;>t was
..... Je t· select ..to least tau" ventcal control points, 0""
in each cor"e,. of the ~le •• an~ two to three horizontal
c;Jntrol points j)<lr lIlUJel. This _s not 31""'y" .Dssibie
sir.en ,,:.,U1 iduntlfiable poi"t." in th desired plac.,,, ...,r..
"ocutitl.. " non_exi ..t~l1t (e.g., in a cult.ivated fi ..ld or
thick.y ..ooJeJ ann). In ali, 43 vQrtielll control photo-
pointll "nJ 2w hori.ontal coJntrol photo_points ""!r,, selected
enJ .ater .. ..,rveyeJ in th·· fielo. Pir,ure 1 "ho..... the poti_
tion ... of the photo_points "elect.d in relation to ~he nine
.odel.. which were plotted.
A ...ri." of l ••el circuits ti.J into high.oy conStruc_
tion bench ... 11<& _re "sed to det....in. the e~ ..... tion of
vertlcal control photo_polnt" to .01 foot. An o~n subtense_
bar traver". _101\& the .Jg. of the lIi&l\__1 ._tablis~ed the
reLative poaitlon_ of horizon~l coctro1 phuto-point ... in
• "~"'J" ",,,~ ......"'"., ~ -,




terms DC distance and deflection nnglee. Thij distance
=eas~re~.nts for horl~ontal control pointe away fr~ the
.... in Une of trllVerse wcre I:l~de by 1..11- stadia lOathed to the
Ilearest foot. Tile deflection ~nJ &ubtenu·bar allel"" of
tne traverse "ere Q!lasu""cl to Oil.. Ucon" Dr arc. The angular
maasure-ents were ~poated three times an" averaced at each
instrument eet·"p to increase the accuracy of long shots and
provide a ellae" On InstrulHnt Nadinga. A t.h ....e_lII3n party
was used for both l~ve.in& -nu tr~versing.
P10%\111[ Con\ro1 ~\a
;. cont,_nuo,,~ strip of 1..1"3,,111," cloth, 18 reet in ~ength
and 4~ inches in ~.dth. >/3& use" for the pbotOLT~etrlc
=up =nuscr.pt. Jl',t...nce ,,"d .n&U~.. r ....." ..re..ent. wre con_
verLed to coor"inates of .1t11.."<.I. and uepa~ure for conveni-
ence in llxinl': tll~ po'lt10l'l of horl~onta.l control po1nts on
the .....:lllscript. A nort.h_~ollt, ba_ Un- .us ruled on t.he
.anll~eript 3nJ th~ po~lt1ons of t.h~ hori~on~l control po1nts
-ere plott.ed as acclIrat.ely a.s possible by sealinG the latit.ude
anJ ~epart.ure of 8aeh ,olnt fro- th~ b,se line. The base
line ~s pos1tl0ned on the .anllacr1pt 1n suell a .ann~r that
the feature. of the h1~WQy were ne.r the eent'r of each
lIIDdel ,""ere the illlilge is shar~at .on.! d1stortion coapensa-
tion i~ ggre rel1able. Tile pos1tlone of eleyatlon control
points were not eatabl1ehed lIntil after inoiYidual models
were set liP in the plotter. Since tile scale and aZimuthel
orientation of each modeL 1a fixed by the horl~ontal control
)8
poinU, tile horhontal positions of v"rtlcal com.rol points
can be accurately dotcrmineJ rro~ Lh~ orthoer~phlc ,rojac·
tion of thd Volnta in the co~el.
rhoto,r~~ tric Plo\\lne
P."h~ps t~ l>O.IIt i ..-ortam. a'.J :OOllt t.ill. C"n= ..inl
pb~s. of the at~Jr w3s the rhoto~~trlc plottin~ of the
!"inal ~~r "3"t1t1,,.. '>"<:.:1\111. 0: t"" r\<l~tiye ir."xperi"nce
01 tha ..ut~or with pho~o~'T~trie plottl~ equipa_nt ..n~
the hl,h prdclaion of geasurec'nl ueslrej by the Slujy.
extre~ care h~o to be .~ercis.d In t1" orientation proce_
"\Ire IIn~ t,,, "';I~ur ",mt. 0;- .,3';\lt101l. nppro;dQi>tely 15
p ,rcaut of tn 224 :,o,r" of plottUl!:; U ,';'s c ..n~uCle<l in
t'lo 0:-1 'nt"tlon p~!le. "~ri,,g ,,10ttln(, repeated OIeaSure_
""'lta, both lIC1rlzontal unu vertical, WIlre ofte" =Je at
pointll where the t ..ue n"ture of cunstruction nnd terr"in was
in doubt.
ftn instrulllent orlcnt:>tion procedure to reCOllstruct the
s~e purepectl.e conditions ~h~t existed between photorraphe
at successlve ex Osure stations and to relate the horizontal
and yertlcol positlon of the moJel to thd horizontol and
yertlcal dat"lIl QUit ,'recede the .ct""l plottint; of each
.0<111.
The pro~r perspecti.e con~.tion is echie.ed by ~rela­
tive orient4tion~. e sJst~tic procedure of rotational
mo...ents of each proj~ctor until the c,njutate images of
the ~lel er& a&oe to colncloe o.e" the entire ~jel erea.
J9
Thta ro~.Jure of ~cl~~rlnt y_parall~x" was .ccompl1ah~d by
the ~8vtnt-lw'l.ng~ ..eLhod of ..eL.Uve o,..i"nt"Uon in which
~~~ y_p...... Hax ..... o~"erved successIvely It. ""eh of six
point.s In t.h~ lOQ<Jel ani cleared by .. ,,11l1> the proper swing
nj tilt. ~J~usto nLa of Llle proj~ctor. (or o"eh point. ob-
Hr...d. It. ><:.La not. I._ya il'Os~ibl t.o c y_p ....,llla..:E
C ~;'1 t".i.y. In SIIe. c,.ses, an .. tt...."t. IUJe to ai"t"i_
but" L' .• psr;,.li;u e.enly over t, Iltt .....J.t ",..a.
The allel :arned by tt.<" c".. 'Letlor. 01 .... _ ttve orienLa_
tlon h.. 3 -"'I .m ,..tennille<! ,,""1.. ~,-J u::d. t.er.oir. ..I ....lationship
to t, horJ.~on~l "n ..."nie:>' control. '" achieve ·absolute
orientation," th~ "",,,al is brou~._t. LO sea •• by"",vin, the
pr juctors t tether or "part. 1I10nt t.he projector tr~c" fra....
so tll"L the 'tatanee bet_en OlO..lol ,_hot<,1_polnts is m,le equal
to the Ji"tnnee behleen th"ir eOI'reepor 11n, ploued control
pointe on the 1lI'.nuecrl,t. At thu s~ ..~ title, th" m:.".. "crlpt
le a"'justed in Us horlzontal plan" to obtn1n an orthographic
rel,tionshlp botwecn tho horl~ont~l c.ntrol photo_points in
thu ..o"e. all thdr pre~plotted ""sitlone on the ....""script.
111.. no".l is brOllb!'t into agree...."t ,,·ltt. th,_' vertical
control bl • proce~ure calJed ~l~velinr.~. An 'lndex~, or
r,fer~"c. e.ev~tion, is e~tabil~hed by flrst pincln the
'lOo1tins _nc in ai'p3rent conWCt ..itl VI••~tia. position
of ~y one or t: vertical control points or the =Ojel nnd
then settln" tlltl vert.ca.l. reil<lin" or tI,e h'ir;ht co:.nter t.o
.~. with the known elevnt.ion o~ that point.. ~ert~cal
reaJln6s or oth'r cantorol points in the -o~.l invicat.e, by
40
the amount of their failvre to agree with known elevatione,
how the model ~at be leveled to agr•• with the .ertical con-
trol. Tbe ~cl.l 1. leveled to the prope.. position by adjust_
In& tha aupport screw. or the projector track l'ru.e.
Not all of the vertl"al control pointe eovld ba Qade
to asr-e ~th their ~nown elevatlona. In such c•••• the
dl.cr.~n"l•• 1n ~ley.tion. usually not ~re than. re.
t.nth~ of • root, were distributed ae evenly a. po.aible
&gong all or tho verLl"al control ~int. of the -odel.
Afta.. th~ abeoluta orientation of ••ch .adal had been
eo_pleted, the actual plotting of final pay quantities MaS
be~n. FiCUre 2 illustrate. tha "nner in which the quanti.
ti •• ~r. plotted or. the manuscript.
The planl.etrte outlIne of thy pa'.~nt va. firat drawn
on tha ~nu.cript by plottint pointe ebout one inch epart
to delineete the centerline and edgee. Theee pointe were
then connacted by us1ng a straight e<.lge or highway curves
on tha curved portions.
Croee sectlon Unell were drawn at rlght ang••os to the
centerllne at the proper center.lne statlonll I. Indicated by
th;t hithway level books. Corrllct pollit10nlng of the cros..
sectIon IItations was achievlld by r~rerencln, permanent IIta_
tlon .... rtc .. whlch INn st4l:?"d On the tN'v..ent et 500 foot
1~terve1., to th. horl~ont'l ,rvUQd control.
Spot el...atione were reed to 0.1 foot &lon~ the eros,
s.etion lin•• et t~. ce~terllne stetlon, p3v.-ent .dges,
and at sien1fleant chUncee 1n the profile of the cross aec-
Uoa Un.. T~" .1.... t1011 r.adiog. wen .nend• .,! far enOUgl

on ei~her sids or ~hQ csn~orlins ~o include any ~errain
Which indica~ed aar~hwork ~ve=en~e. The poal~ion of ~he
reaJing poin~ was .arked on ~he cros, ,ac~ion lina. and the
eleYation snd the ,caled di'Unce of the point from the
centerline we~ recordad On ~he rI£ht and laft of ~he poin~
re,pec~iYely a' shown in Fieure 2.
Special borrov pi~, vere plot~ed in ~h. ,~e .anner,
exc.p~ ~hat the croae aac~ion linea vera rererenced to a
baae line rather ~han ~he centerline of the hichvay.
The pldni.e~ric fea~ures of o~her finsl pay iteQ' vere
~elinea~ed on ~he .anuscript by ~iJing the tracIn, table ao
~bat the fl~tinc .ark and plo~~ln~ pencil followed the
fea~unl beine COllI'11ed. ~rIn.~ th1& plo~~in(; o;>erad.... the
flo.1dll&.ark vaa kept. in apparen~ Con~ac~ rl~h ~he 1'eat"re
I>ein& c_pll··d so ~hoa~ a U'ue or~hoUaphic ;>roJecdon would
reault. The dl..enaions 01' ~h... i~.., .... re not recorded On
~he .onuacript a~ ~he tI .. of plottinc b~t .... re la~er .e••unld
and tabulated upon ~h .. COllplflllon 01' each -.del. Large ir-
regular_shaped area., such .s IIOddinr;, ...re pl.ntaetered
aeyeral ti•• , ...~ a.eraCed to increaae ~h.. accuracy of
l!leaSUre"'n~. Are.s 01' ..re con.~&11~ di_lIuone .... re sul>dl.lded
In~o .i.ple e-oD8~r~c shape. for acaling and cOilputation.
Pa.ed .id. ditch, guard rail and curbing vare ...."red in
th~ lin~ar direc~lon only. Ouide po.t.....re out.ined and
coun~ed .
The engine.r'. ecale ueed ror makin hori.on~al .easure_





































































































b~tveen the templ~te el~vation reaoince on ~lth~r side of
lhe terainel tcrr~in elevation.
Four earthWOrk data books, ~llke In fOrDal, were com-
piled from tho ~nvscrlpt data anJ l~e hirhwa)' cross section
books. Tho dlIu bool< designated -lInadjvstoJ 'fer;plate !lau-
was eoepl1ed fr02 tne ~~otocra~etrie cross section data of
the manu_er.pt. The book desil:'~ted -Adjusted Tecplate
:l;;ta~ """e eXlj.ll ,d fro., lhe :Bnuserlpt J"U by aJja~ting
oae" cross ~eetl on by In a..""O,""t e, ,,-,I to th error at the
e~"t,'rl1nc. 7he joo"~ "~"i;;r;ated -'iH~ 7e....al,., ::bt.a~ "nd
ftFie~d Te.lllplate ;,. t.a~ "'''''.ted from tho e"nV,rlll ,n to ele.,3_
tlon ..a"JinZs o~ the rod r.a~inCll of tho original "nJ final
hill'} erou tleetlons 01' the hi&!lw)' CrosS section books.
Threo .op.~r"la tlets of earthwor.. '1ullntities \<~re deter"'-.ined
0)' eo",binlnl: .,..e:\ of the three temp1ll.u dota bo"its With the
lllrrain dntll book. F1e;ure 4 h a diacr:l~t.1c Illustration
o~ the cross eeetion~l areas produced by eo",b1nin~ thllse
lhrtle sets of corthwor" data.
Tlla erolls aect10n data ...erl bra""n Jown for eO"',uta.
tional pur?"see into four se?3rate a.,etlons 1n lach book:
Lino ftFft (atot10n 44S.oo to station 483.03), Line ftA-
(station 4tOolS to natio" 538·551, Li"o IIP-3 (eution 0000
to stat.on 2-70); and Line 31'-4 (station 5300S" to sution
~3~001. Thl ..in line, or e.,ntorlin~, or the hithway was
di.,ido~ i"to two a.,etion~, Line fty· ang Llna ~A~, by a
station o,uetion (station 483.03 Llno _ye • station 48a.lS
I
t
o UNAOJUSTED lEMPL.ATE QATA
CP>tOTOGllA..MEJlIlC R[AOlN(lSI
6 FinD TERRAIN o.llT...
(HIGHWAY CROSS SECTION BQ(I~SI
-<>
• ADJUSTED TE"'PLATE QATA
IP>iOTOGR""'"ETRIC READINGS ADJUSTED TO CENTERLINE)
III
o flHO TEMPLATE DATA
C"'GH"'H CltOSS SECTION 8001<51
CROSS SECTION DATA COMBINATIONS
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Line "A"I. SP_) anll OP_4 au borrow p1t. designations.
Before tile nnn_e:lrthwo:-l< quantine,. <:auld be tran!lferred
to tables for comparison, tile orthographic aeaeureaente
fro~ the canuseript lI:ld to be corrected for slope. Yor
quanti tie. such a. curbint. pav.....,nt. &\IaN rOllI, and paved
aide ditch where the elope wae fairly cons~nt, the Correc_
tlon _s U!lu:>Uy detenalne<l by til,' dirference in "lention
between the canainel polnte or the it•• measured. h~ere
there were alp,!fieant chan&es in elope bet~e~ the ter=lnal
pointe, it wae nace.....)' to d.t.~ln. the slope correction
for ".<:11 ".gaenc which exhibited different slope ebara-CUr_
laties. The proe.~u~ Cor detenDinln& slope eor~etion for
sodding vas "_ev!loat dirt.nont in that. • corN'ctlon bad to
DOl .;>pl1~d to OOth tobe >ddth .flU lenD-h or the sodded aNta.
Since ....51. &.Oddi"!: occlirNtd in aille <laches and on ~ho\llder
edges where the tra~••erss slope profile ¥ae fairly constont
li.e .• 2 to I or .. to I', s standard dope correction _5
a~plisd to ths trans.er.s dl..nsion a"d the longitudinal
slope correctlon wa. deterained in the ~nner described
abo.e.
Vor\isal ~Siurasy~
In additio~ to the act~l ca.parison of final pay
quantities, a statiaticd analysis of .e.-tis.al acsuracy was
un~e~en. Vertical sccU"'CJ ls perhaps one of the aost
crlticsi considerations in the lIstsrainatlon or earthwork
q~ntitle., and it ls also an iaportant ractor in the
"
determination of .lop~ corrections for ot~r q~antltles.
Ther. O~ no accepted s~ndarde by which to jUdge the ¥e~l­
tal accuracy of epot elevation r.,dlngo; ho..... , the stand_
ards for Tlrtlcal accuracy of contour .appin& are well
establishad and "7 be used a. an indication of the prec1.
sion with which spot a18.'tloos ~y be read. C.~ln statis_
tieal &e••~r•• .ay also be used as an indication of precision.
The analy.is ..s accosplished by • C~p3riBOn of field
canterlina and baa. I1no ele.ationa with eorresponding
photogra..etrlc elOTat10na. The difference or -.rror· 1n
the 2)9 al0.8tloo r ••din&s t •• ted was tr•• tad a•• random
~pl. from the population of possible 'Interl10o and bas._
lina elevation ra.d1ngs, The ~an. variance, standard
deviation, and rsnge of the errors were co~puteJ, and the
type and distribution of errora vaa inveeti~ted by teata
on the meanS and variance. of the individual ~odela and on




Th~ YarlQbl~ U.~~~r consideration in this anaiysis vas
the ui~!er.nc. in OieTatter. bet~e~ ~~o 2)9 centerline and
b;lsel1ne dentoiDn points as .,easu....d b:r !"1cl j sury.y eethoo!l
an~ photo_r3~tric ..ethea". Thes. points were !I.1~cted for
Cvm~rlson because ~th tY9~!1 o! r.311n~!I were ~de Ill. iden_
tical iDention" alonr; ttl cent rline ""J baseUnes. it M.!l
been 4!1!1UAOl for the purposes 0: this analysis that the
810v..,tl0,. re"..linES t«..:.n by fi~l.l survey "ethoda represent
the true el~vltlon vJlues, and as !Iuch, may be used as a
!!candarl with which to c"''''P'lre the i'hotol"r"~tri.c values.
ror this reason, lh~ difference. beeves" the field survey
reaJlnes and the photocrdmcetric readints arc referred to
as .rfora.
InllCC\lracl .. e ln lllly syste:> of l:Ie,1,s",r,'1II 'nt =y be C111S81-
fltlo1 tl8 .... ",lOA errors, lIy5t",.,.t1c Ir,'ore, all~ b1",n,ers.
;w.nol.DlII e,'rors. or errors d",e to CM:lce. can be expected to
el<hiblt the 11etrlo"tlon ch"rllcterLsUce of the 1l0rD;jl fre-
quenc)' d.letrlb"tlon ..:ith II :Han 0'- "ero end II II)'=--trlcal,
t>eH.shepeol. datrlb"t.I>.1l of errors on eithtlr slde of the
_lUI. The la.oortance or a no,....: Jlctributlon 0:'" errors 1"
ecphaelteJ. b)' the fact that thls dll1tri~t1on will tenol. to
have " ~o"pen~a~inl erfe~~ on ~he ~o~~l error in photo/Tram_
",etric ear~h.....,r" ,uunUUea. Syllt,·ll\8.UC errors ~<In t;enerally
be ~r~~ed to asaiO',lbiU c..usee au" corre~tlve D"as.. res ean
t>e t",-,,,,,. J.un.Jerll in photoU.;;1<,,,tl'ic lDll,~ll"r,,"'ents Clln be
redllced to 11 lIIin1=.o.<I by c .reful operatlo" of 1,. .. phot.o/,;ra",_
Clotric piot.tin, equipment.
In th~ ~nalyeis of a ...rge &roup of uatll, i~ Is desir·
"'bie to eOI.IIU.Se the Jilta in~o a ~~nl. r..flll fo= whi~h is
c~..racterl~tie of te, ","tire uoup. ,\ ll'scr.i.ptive ;>resenta_
tio:l of the "levHion err"r J<o.t.:I. is -lven i" T3bl .. 3 a"i
Figures 5 ana o.
Th~ frequency dittrtbutl"n l.<I""'latlO'l of Tl1bl~ 3 ~"o...s
~.," t're~u_n~:r of •.lel> error v,J,.u", the p-r cent 0:' t.he t.otal
for ea~h error vaiu, n~ t"1 c......1.;.th·e rre .uener p"r cent.
The s.:aal. Nn I or errorS in 1,. ,is Jistrlb04tion mi ht be
interpreted tu .....n that th. photoua..",,·tric reaJins:s .... re
relative.:r r ..... rros lar&. b.un...re.
T.e data of Tab.e J ....... ueed to plot tn" rre,ueney
polrEO" of !"i,....... 5 which ae.onstratCIs to, ",eneral conJ'"onUty
of tne .ievation errore to the ermmetrieal be.l_shllpe or th.
no...... l Curye.
Figure b is the ~ frequency Jistribution plotted in
cwaulative form with thl1 abacissa acale graduated according
to tha area un..er a nonaal "iatrib~tion curve. The poin~e
were plotted On the baeie of cumulatiYe per cent less than
t~e claas boun~ariee of thu errors startine with tho minue
1AIII.E )
Frequency T"b..lation 0' 1:1e.... t1on Errors
Error r're'1uoncy of TOUl Cu",u.l~tiveIFeet I • •
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values. The distribution or the elevati"" errors 1'1 in close
agreement with ella normal distribution function ~lch is
shown by II broken ecraillht line.
The IIccoracy of l'hotogral:U:lctric plotting is frequently
evaluated in terma of a C_factor which 1s defined as the
flying t1eight divided by the contour interval. The accuracy
of the contour 11m. and the l1IlIgnituue of the contour inter_
val 1s specified indirectly by the N3tional ~~p Accuracy
Standards which state that 90 per cent of the points tested
must be wit-hill one_half contour interval of the trull eleva-
tion (II. Although this study is concerned with spot eleva_
tion accuracy rather than contOur line accuracy, an inter_
esting comparison can be made between the accepted C-factor
values for contour plotting ~nd the C_foctor calculated on
the basis of the frequency distribution of the eillvation
errors, Kelsh plotter C-foctors as used in laree scale
~pping range from 750 to 1500 depending upon the quality
of the photography, plotting control, and other variables.
However, a C_factor of 1200 is customarily employed for most
plotting operations (5).
Approximately 90 per cent of the points tasted fall
within an error range of ~ .45 teet as esti~ated from the
cumulative frequency distribution of Fieure 6. According
to the National Map Accuracy Standards, this would allOW a
usable contour interval of 0.9 foot, At a flying height




























































































































....ll .J _l .. lre.. t <l .:0 , 51nl:•• ~ J:I~1" :"0,. c ....ru~ In'
.l'd ~L.r.<l,r .l • .,l.,tlon.
"
e~rors g~n.r.lly exhibited rando~ c~ract.rl.tlC5 according
to th~ criteria of the test (2). ~yen ~O, th~~ was some
question .. a to wheL' 'r the sa""le was ";In JOQ aince SOIDl!
points, by virtue of th~ir lOCJtion a.ong th~ center.;n. and
of cours., 11=1ts ~h~ va*ue of any .tatlstlc~l inferences
t.hat. 111 lit. be ",·...e.
Ject ...... ell-II.......,...._ or nol. • ual to aero. The ... test.!!
in"iC;lt. d that t.h.. "' n error rD'- the ""t.iN sanpl" ><as not
!li.cn!flc<lntly <.Il:':'e ,.\. f ....... zero at tne ~1V. I'"r Cent. level
•of al!;nific"".:e but dill\. t.he ",e,,,, "rl"OrS r r .,,,,,t. of the
",o,jels wor" sl£.l,lfic<.Illt.ly different CrO<!l zero. Table 5
.ho.... a t.llb",lnt.ion of t.he t.esta on the ....nne. Since the
..",nge of arrore would indicat.e that. no aer.Qua blunders were
errorS we"e o;>e..atlve in al~ ~odeLs but ~d.l sIx and oodel
r:in .. where t.',e »eans were not. siV!lfieD.r,t..y dIfferent. frOlll
zo.ro. It. ""po..re th... t the syst.e .... t.te errors eocpen....ted
e~e) oth~r in such II _nn~r that t.hl ...an of all errors was
Thl Idstene. of syst.,,:satic o.rrore .:>oJ tho. subsequent
"arlaUon .DOn~ til• ..ean" can b••~" defir:It.117 .:out>li:ohed
• Tho. probabilit.7 of an error in e.ln .l.""tion ae larg. Or
lars:.r than t~t. obs....... ..! beIng du. to eha.:c. alon. is
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by a method known as analysis of variance (2). To carry out
this analysis it is necessary to assume a mouel for the data
which describes each observation. This model 0ay b~ stated
in equation form ll.!1 fo11owa: 1 1<11. -'/·';1 • E. 1 ll.' Each
observation -;'101 1s the Sum or an overall mean?, a syste-
matic error 1;1 ..kith represents the variation due to the
class 1n '~lch the observation occurs, and a random arror
£ i~ which represents the v<lriation o!' any particular obser-
vation fr,· .. the averass value of the class in which it. occurs.
It is further assu.."d that each class is a sample fro", a
normal distribution with ",a80_' 1;1 and variance cr 2 and
that the components or E 1 '" are random variables. The two
components of vnrillnce, €;.t and eta' are esti..ated and a
significance test is I:lIlde. Table 6 shows the analysis of
variance and the si~~ificance test at the five percent level
of significance in which the data were Classified according
to plotter models and borrow pits. This test in~icates
that there was definitely an increase in the overilll ...aria_
tion due to the different model classifications.
TABLE 6
Analysis of Variance

















The homogeneity of variatiun was examined by Bartlett's
test and it was found thst the vsriances of the eleven models
were sienificantly different at the five percent level (2),
The non_humogeneity of the variances and the existence of
systematic errors would seec to indicate that the precision
of elevation reading is dependent to a certain extent upon
the indiVidual model.
To test the precision of elevation readings Within the
model, ,.epaated elevation readings we,.e Mde at nine points
selected at rsndom f,.om nine subdivisions or a single modal
area. Ten independent readin(;s were made at each point.
The variances were computed and analyzed by Bartlett's test.
Again, the variances were fcund to be s~gn1ficantly differ_
ent at the five per cent leval.
The ,.eaults of this test would Seem to indicate that
th~ variation in the precision of elevation readings is de_
pendent not only upon the model but aleo upon the point at
which the r"sding is "",d" within tha model. This would tend
to coincide with actu"l plotting experience in which it was
observed that the elevations of some pointe were more dif_
ficult to determine than othe,.s because of the va,.ying
degne of &rOund cover :lnd image cla,.ity and the lae!< of
cont,.ast in tone and terrain.
The data and analysis fo" this teet and the preceding
test a,.e shown in Tables II and III of the Appendix.
Enrtllwork >u~ntltl~p
S.. rt.hwork q~urltities were 1;l{!;'~Llred ~nl "o.p;<r~d on th.,
basis of irl~lvIJ..."l e"ct1on~ ~t_t'" ~uece"dlnr: e""~~ ".,c-
tion. 8r.~ eruap1nr- of t,,, i"~iY1JU~l "ectl0n~ by photo;r~=_
.,tr1C .."e~" _<I by .... r.ou" ChS"~~le.. t1<>nS o. "xe........1.10n
.."J e,,:"'n~_nt. T,,, a.>j,,~~ ..<i I uns~1u"toMi oto£r,.".etric
'l.....,t'tl". for t'l 1"'lvi_....1 seel~"n" weN' e<>"" "1'.. :1 .nth
the "or:etruet.tn reeol"d ~""rtit1.. " ." t fi <I ,u"nttt; .. "
.mleh wer eOJll..... t •. d ""eCtr·,,,i ... 1y lroll tI . ' ..ld Cro"l1 ~"C.
tlon notes.....",y .. ".C8.."t."" "nntltl"" W'r~ "o";",r :1 ><ith
tr., eo""tr.cUon r .."ord .
...b." I in 1'\ "Pi'· .Ix ,,' t." C," rl~"".. of the
InJlvi n•• , '·oet'o,,~. T~e tot". e"e.,v,tlon, excl"'I .... of
th borrow I'lt~. WIll 10<,11;;0 y.rd~ for th.· "or,str~ction record
'i"~ 1411,"'..4 y"rdll for t!," !"iel' ~u."t1ti."P C, 1~~""~ to •.1.5,752
y .• ,.</" I"or th" "dJuned 1,hOt 0,. r,'I!lI:l<:,t rir 'I'" nt it;'''" and H.;. 524
Y~I''''~ !(.or th" u"'''!Ju''t~d "hotogra: "Atr1" qu.mtltie~. The
aJju,te j •., 1 .", ,Jj:J:lted ,hotorr •.-vr.~tric .", 'Itie" weI"" in
"rror (roOl the c, ,~tl'..lcti.on r ..eoN oy .9.9 u. -11.) ppre..nt.
....... ,·ctlve1y. ~",j t .... y _re In error fr<><l t, H',o) l~ilntt­
tl~s by -~.O "nd ·).5 p~~ce,~ ~~'?'etlV~lY. T'I to~al e~.
b:l.nlC ...."t [01' tOle field 'l""n:ld"" w:l1I 2~~,JOJ yard" c"",pal'ed
to 2~7,JIoO i'or the aJjollted l·ho~o.. rir.l:l·trte 1"~,,t1t1tl~ and
21o",.tJl:n y.I'ds for t'>e ,,""<iju~1."J photor:r.......~rle """"tHles
['01' "I'rol'. of ·~.O ~~ -2.5 pe~eent r"l, ctlve17_
The exca..atlon """nUt1,," fol' th" t>OO bo~row .,it". also






























phO\.00'3 uLric Cl"Oss-~ect.icn;.l IO ..eas, it. 1, f"it that a
etter lnJtcaticn of p~otogrdnoJtr.c ace~raci anl ..eliab:l1ty
111 "lve" b, th~ Co::lparison of f"teld 'l"4nt,ltiea and photo-
gra~tric q~.n·ltl.s.
Tile p",-cent.ar" error" used In ..akinr; the C.>ll.pari~on!l ot
Cdrt." ....rk 'lU& ,tiLie$ .... ,. l>e "'ef"' I01sleajln~ it not lnt -:-p.... t.ed
<:t.1l en,. con~lJeration for t.he size of t,,~ qU:ultltles t".
volved. This 1s e~""e'ally ....ue of y,u'y _11 'lua:>titl""
where an errur o~ a few y~ru" e~, ..esu~t In " Y~ry large
p",..cent.·,c. errol', in .=.any insta'.ces "'here th -ua..tides
USC"- as a ~a~L" or C "i"u'>son were >:" .... , th "e"ulUn7 p~r.
Ci"'t ..~••,-rors ...e ..... '""c"_=l.1o.... On t."" Otn".. han"'_ very
l ....ge 'I,,"ntales, such all t"e t.Qtal yar<1a~e for t.t\e "ntiN
project. .....y ah"..- a low p.""ce:'lt"-,,e error ..n,l yet h,ve a
Y:lrdago error ~" ... t <.:light 0'1 c""shlerold ulueur"b.y larr.e for
I"'y j>urj>o~eB. ..n.hough tll~ p~reent.r(l e ..rur ce~l.od 1I"s ~lIis
inho,·"n~ lofaet, i~ is t"-a OIHY .")thol.! avalLab.a for evaluat_
ing aar~hWD"" quantity e"cparisOllB.
Large peree"tae:e arrors ware l'a"e ..aUy aasoc..ated with
s"",11 earthwor.: q"""titi<l" .llei, c"nv.. rae~y, 1SI:l3.11 percentage
err"r. were tenerally """"dated wi ~h large earth....rk quan-
~ities. Table 7 llet" the number of lnJi~iJual eart~work
aecUo•.• r.....,,,, • total of 2)g which we~ in error lOON than
ten ~rcent for quanti tie" in axcas" of 100 anJ 2UO yards.
Th~... ie • noticeable drop in til. nueber of ""ror,,





til.l.lllber of ~ctlona in Error I\oN Than Ten
Pllrc..nt
Unadj. "nd 4dj. !lnd Una.ij. and 4'lj. and







~lthou~ t~e ~~jllsted plloto~r~~trlc quantities did
not r.~uce t.lle ~~itllje of the errors for t.lle construction
recorJ "_;>ar.son,.. a c<>na1<Jerabill icproY""",nt. resuJ,t"d fr-<ll:l
ajjus~nt in the f1eld coa~risons.
An eX4nin~tion of the inli ..iJ~l sllctlons o!' Table I
-..ill silo" ~.I·... t t..e pllotoO"~tric ,,,andUes e·'en aft.er
ba~~nt t._~n th. corrllS?Qn11n1 con,.tructlon record an~ field
quantit.ies. In aeilr,,' of lin IIxpl'r.l>tio" for t.llis l"'culiar
aitch. unJ siope St~1I points wer. &lInllrallr closllr to the
clI~t.. rline for t.he phot.otr~etric ueter=inations t~n for
the s~e points as in~icated bJ t.he fielJ cross section
bo~s. This voulJ account for a reduction in cross-sectional
areas and II s.lbseque"t r.Juction in Ydl'daGe. SI~ce the
hori~ontal poeit.lons of t.h'sa point.s cculJ hay.. been in
error for .Lth"r t!>e n.l..l or tne phot.oU"""'''t.ric deten:dna_
tions, it can only be II;>eCllUted as to which is .... re n..arly
corNct. HoveO'er, there i3 llometimes a tendency to measure
along the slope ratll~r than horizontally whan mea3uring the
positions of rod rea~in£s in tile field. This, of course,
places the positions of tile rod readings farther froe the
centerline than they actually are.
Further exacination of tile individuai sections revealed
that many of the adjusted quantities were in error more than
the unadjusted quantitiea. In fact, the cumulative total
over tho entire project for the adjusted quantitiea ~a in
greater error than t;,e unadjusted quantities. Of tile 191
cross sections wllich were adjusted, 5b were in the wrong
direction li.e., th~ cr03s-sectional area W~3 reduced when
it allould h~ve been increased and vice verse). Of the 141
adjustments in the ri~ht direction, 20 over_corrected and
caused the error in CnC>as_sectionul aNa to be larger than
the unadjusted value. In all, 82 of the adjust",ents actually
reduced the accuracy of the earthwork quantities.
Immediately the question comes to mind as to whether or
not centerline adjustment3 actually do i"'prove earthwork
quantltie3. By ch~nce alon~, holf of the adjustments could
be expected to be in tile wrong direction and to show no im_
provement in tllo crose-sectional areaS. to teat tile possi-
bility th.. t any improvement in direction or cross-sectional
area was due to chance, it was hypothesized that the proba_
bility of nO improyv~nt was O.5.Yor this test it was assumed














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































y...rdoce .."d p ... rcent."ce errors of ;lodel 8 ..er· '''I~ociat.ed witl1.
very l.ree e",bIInkleCnt. 'l"3ntities lin., _11 axcavation '1"lIn-
tities, it. Shoulu be noted t.h~t the statistical aeasures or
precision h. th v"rUcal direct.ion as lnale:<ted in Ta~le I.
we~ poor for t.hl~ ~rticuidr ~el. Vi~uol inspect.lon
f .. ile<l t.o reveal allY cor~ ... tlo" betwee" th·' a<:<:lJra<:y of the
e"rt.hlOOl"l< 'luant.1Ues 0.- t.h .. o~h .. r llOdelll ;lnl th,nr corre.
spon~l"C at.tlst~<:al ~s~res of v~rtical preci~lon as shown
In .",,18 4.
Tha ra~"ct.ion In error >.agnitl,;_e for t~a """lels in COl:l_
pnri~on t.o til... injlviuu~l ~ections 8'r~estll l~t ~ocp~~sating
errors were op~rative to II :lclt"d axtent. The relatively
8<::.-.11 err<;lrs HUlt re~lllt..d fl"O<ll c .....blnlnj'; the e>:cavnUon and
~=ban~c~nt quantities furt~er e..phallizes the effect ot Com_
pflnalltlng err<;lrs on earthwork ~llantities,
:lev"n cr<.>upa of inalvilu.l eartllwor~ lI11ctions ""re
<:.lIsslfied accordinjo( to v.. rioua Li"pthll of exc,w.. t1ona and
e=bankm"nts and <:ompared with t.he corresron~lni fleld quan.
t~tiea, The seloction of ssct'on" for .acl1. Liepth of clas81.
flcot.ion W;lS ~Je 011 a re.at.iv" basIs by st.·reoscoplc study
of t." ai..... hot.oa for th~ ant.i .... lant;th of t.lle project..
Theae cuullf1<:atlons i.ncll.~"d sl1.:;I.llo_, DlIdiWl, and Jeep
cut. dnJ ..Jiu= an4 deal' fill. Th-ra waa no croup of seC_
tiona of shallow :i11 large enoU&h for conslderat.lon.
Tabla 9 ahowe t.1le,e cocoparl$Onll e.Ollt wit.h an urban and
rur;l! <:~a.a1rl~t1on of sarthwork ~uantit.ia•.
1..5L<' 9
wrt.h....rk. Coaparla~na by Varlo~a ClIlaalf1cationa
(Cu. 1::.1
"najj. .dj. •
Claaa1nca~lon Fl"ld , ho~o. ::rror "',01.0. Error
Shallo.. Cu~
445 ~o 1051 78' 94o 0.' 9l' 1<0.2
It.d1lal:l I:Ut
40)' 5:- to 49d'N 411.))1. 40.955 ,., 40,74) '.'
••Gdll.l11l °o.
520,llO to 5)7'00 24.~51o 2.0,031 , .0 2),597 2.7
~op CUt
1.65,,3' do to m 07",02 04,302 ,., 00,709
~IGd1l.u, rill
517'35 to 529'80 9<1,1.)1 93,577 ,.' 95,Od8 ,.,
~ep Fill
452 to 4u3'55 94,1<.4 9~,999 0 •• 9',d9 0.'
Uup Fill
1090'70 to 5U3'oo ... , ,71 40,;80 ,., 40,)20 '.0
Urban Cut
:,1,5 to 45)')5 900 _,019 13 ... 1,050 10.7
kurel Cot
45)')5 to 5)~'20 147,11,>.1. 14l,505 '.0 U,4,702- "-.1
Urban F111
445 to 45)')5 2,220 2,44) 0.7 ,." 0.0Rural F111
45)')5 to 5311·20 250,077 24J,559 7.0 245,114 7.0
7J
Tho porcentage e.. rare for tho .arlous cut and fill
claasifications rM&ad froll 20.S percent for an unadjl,lsted
quantity of shallow cut to 0.4 percent for an unadjusted
quantity or de.p fill. The porcentage errore generally
followed an in...... ~l.tlon.hip bat...n the depth ot the
earthwork and the Mgnitude of the JHrc ..nt.lga error. The
unadjusted quantity for one deep cut fra. station 50)-50 to
sutton S14-00 ..as in error IIOre U.an earthwork quantiti.s
of .ediu. and shallow cut, howeve...
Tn. perce" ga errore gave no indication of any not1co-
ab~e difference between ~. accuracy of .~caYation and ~_
ba~.ent quantiti... Thera Mae a noticeable difference
bet..en tha different cla.eificatlona acco~lng to depth,
howeve... Only three of tho "Van c~a.liflcatlon. showed im-
prov.cent after .dj~s~nt.
Th. perunUp errors for the ~rban dassifie:nion were
tr.at.r than those for the rural .xeept for the aJj~sted
...banlLDent ""antithe. The eO.bined. .xea....Uon and e:l:b3nJ<_
~.nt errors were -11.) and 7.4 pere.nt for the adjusted and
unadju.t.d quantiti •• of the ~rban ela.eifieetion and -1.9
and _1.2 percent for the adjueted and unadjusted quantltlee
of the rural cla••ification.
It is doubtful that these Jiff....nee. can be attributed
to the intrinsic eNlraet.ri"tica of t.he urban anJ rural
ela'sifleation.. It is aore likely that the difference in
the d.pth ~nd siz. of the earthwork quantiti.s for .aeh
classification wee of cr.~t.r predo.unane••
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In au=mary it is ~pp.r.nt that three important aspect.
ot the us. of phDtogr~.m8tric earthwork ~ntltl•• tor final
paY purpos-a baY' been de•• loped in this study: III the
,fract ot co.pensatln& error8; (2) th••rreCl of centerline
.dJu.~nl.; and ()) th, ,rracl of Yarioua 11.a. DC earth_
work ~3ntltl••.
The b;iuoe1n& of plus and moUe errors hal been demon_
strated in both the vertical accuracy study and the earth_
work quantity analysla. The ran&, in vertical errors for
the 239 elevation pointa tested waS 1.3 foet with ~an
error-II for the l,ulivldual ",odels of from -.220 facl to .257
reet. In cont-ran to th" wid, variation in errore for the
individual points Rnd IIIOd,1I<, the "."on error for tha total
~. only .0V9 feet, a value which .as shown nOl to be sig_
nificantly Jifferent froc ••ro. Apparently ~h. ranJo- er_
rors, syatee.~ic errors, Mnd bl~~ers coap'naa~ed in such a
..nner ~t the _an or all errora va.s pracUeally uro. The
ettlt:t ot c"",pen5lltin& errore ",u [unher d.llOnatra~ed by
Table I o! the Ap~ndix in which large errors tor aa.e or
~he inoiwidual sec~lons were observed In bO~h ~he plue and
minus direction but In which the error Cor the entire project
was rela~ively small. A Craphic illuatra~ion of thia CoM_
pensating erfect waa prOVided by the ""aa lliaUIUl of Figure
7 in which tho earthwork quantities ..ere fOWlIl to be i~enU_
cal at several polnta alonG the len&th of the projec~. the
_ c..-penaating eftact, bu~ to a le"Mr dauaa, _a ohae ....ad
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in ~". &roup!n!; 0:" quant-ides by fIlOJ.le enJ by various clas_
sifications of ."""vat.io"" 'ln~ e_bu."l:lIlnte. It. llhoulJ be
not.e.) , however, t:,.l. l.lr£e .Jlfferttllcee 1,. y,..." ..ge, "'len
t..IDU&!l ,eree, t..;o~e errors "ere ......It.1\·.ly 51211, existed over
,,_ l"ngt.ns o. tl ;>roj ct. App..".,.t.y tll' ''''J:lp 'nsation ot
pl"5 "flJ c1n~" e..,·o.... is al'fect,<!'d O..er ""1"t1"81r Ion sec_
tot""" of e ... rthwori. ,,,anUties .t c:ln be 1"<1.18. upon only
where consl.Je.... b, _enb'-"'" O~· e':-l."on< ","nUti.." ",..., to
be oJ.eterened.
The pro~~b~ ",,1st!!nc. of ~yet.e~tlc errOrs eeL3b.~"hed
tlN ne"J ;'01" ceut.l'r.ine ,jJu~u:er.t.~. Th.~., .. ljuet",~rtl\ iCl_
? O'fe~ eart.~\I0'·~ ;~.n~ill .. " on t. ov...al1 basi." even thou!':'
""::Ie 1n~ivi ,,,·.1 'l~"ntities .r.; cr ,pini:. of 'IU.lntHip.s s!l.owed
.. reduction in ""curdey aite~ adJust~~t. 7hu pos5ioi1ity
that any i":'fOOvuOler,t 1n tn.. accurac; of aarth',,,,,~,, 'luantitics
could be uttrlbuted to chil~cc w~o rejected on t~~ ~ssults
or st~tlst.Ca! tests,
The percentiles error a pears to v.•r; Inversely 'tith the
depth "nil size 0" the n..ctlon CH!3Surul1. Tnls w3s Ile""'nstrated
by eOClparison 0:' various sizes of l'llCav"t.on~ anJ lI"bank-
"'dntS in >thie', it II'1S oos"rvcd t!l',t t' e J>IIrcentase errors
for s~l.ow slIctions were 13rger t~~n thoslI for deeper sec.
t.otIs. It wae also o"'ne~T..d t!>3t t',.. nuaber of errors in
excesa o~ ten perce~t was c~n~lder.":y red~ced as t,e slze
of tlte eaM."_~" ,..",ntity..:>s incruslld fro.. 100 to 200 yards.
Thls tYI1e of Yariatlon 1n accuracJ is ~ be expected slnce ...
..i""11 y~rd"i'e error for a. s"ctio~ in ~hello cut .. ir;ht re_
su~t in" ver./ i~r,'e p rcent.<,,.e e,.ror M111b ., s..u:e yardage
error lor section o. t~e s~",e l"n(;t:. ill lleep ~ut ,,,,ulll re-
,...It in .. l;I:.'u"r JX!rce"t"..-e error. 7h<rs. obs.. rv,'t"on~
vou.J t, ,.:1 t· favor t~ use 0:' pho' o. r",.,,,·tr.c aoe ·ur"aoe~ts
on p,.',)"Cts WI r" ~,,:r e exc,",vilti, s '" er.;b.;ml<=""ts FrellocU-
:t.ote.
In ......\lat1n/ th' aCClll'''C! o~ rhOto ... ~tric ""t'IOJS •
... af'~11ed to t ~~su""~ '.t of :i",," ,y e l't "','r,, ,: ..anti.
tl~s, i' us~ be reco"I~..d ·'>.itt t"-"" ,re no acce·t'd
talers' ca .huts ;' r to,,, "CC .. NCy of e"rt"""rll. 'l".. ntltles
,n..l tha', tn.. ueter"';'r... ti',n 0,' e",-t' ""no: "'ntltl~" by any
nethol I" "",,y .. ;>pr,:<1::ute. ':'r''-litlon iy • ..."rtlIWQ.ic 'lua.n-
titLes i ... .-,. been ,,~~sllr..d i~ tne fI .i. 'I'd it h,s been as_
SUlQIHI that tll.s" ",,,us,,re,,,ents .. re t1e exoct u .."ensions.
Voi"",es are c~ ..puted l'ror.l th"s" ",~lIs,,,'e""lltll to the nea,.est
yard or t·'Uth of a yar". It is 8ss,me·! th~t those volUlQes
are COl'r Ct; h 'nee, "'0 tolerilne~ lir.lts for acc',racy lire
neaded. A louse til~Q 0,. a slopin~ level rol in the hands
of a carolells fi~lu crew wou~a e~r.ly invaildate thelle as_
s"..;,ti"ns. ';v"n if th.. 11l<e11h001 of field errors we:-.. eon-
siJere". it is lcp'·O!)a.ble th~t II rel1abh ..tho.1 ror leter_
z.J.nl"1~ the aee~"aey of earthllOrt; [u"ntitil's collld be ..stab-
.1sb~ because of t~· dif~ieulty llnj coat of oUtainlng ..
fle'd survey or s\lf~lci..nt preciaion to use "I e "Unjard
o!' c........ rillOn. In aJd.ition to tile unJete ...lned eccuracy o!'
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l'ielu survays, tllu act""l terrain r.at ....... s clin only be ap_
proximated h;r .I few l>oints which are thou~'ht to accurately
represent the features of the terrain. ~s pointed out pre-
viously, it would t~ke an infinite n~ber of elevation
reaJings to I:ive a trlle rlplresenut.ion.
Since no tolerance limits for th~ accuracy of earthwor~
quantities are ava~lallle, 1t. 1s JHtieult to sut.e whether
or not a cer~ln error is within reasonable bounja. One
~Ght arbitrarity sel~ct en alloweb:. error of say five per_
cent. Thts 1s not unreasonabla in 11~ht of the approxl~te
:ethods used in det.~ining .arthwor~ ~u(lntitles either
phototr~etrlcallyor by fioll &u..ver~. In fact, it. l!d/1lt
be que~ion.b~. as to which _ethol i& really core accurate.
Since ~r-~nl to the contractor 1s oade On ~~ ~sis o~
exta.a~ion quaD~itie_ on_yo spacial a~~en~ion shou14 be
~ven ~o ~h~•• q~&n~l~i._ in any fin~l par tonside~a~ions.
The ~o~a. exca••~lon for ~he entire proj~ct. borrow ~it.
incluJe<!, ..... 1').1.)20 y...~,J. tor t' field qu.=ntities coc:·
~red to la7.505 ya~ds !o~ tha a~justej phD~o&r...u.etric
quantities. Tha <liftaranca of ~,701 yards i_ in error by
on1y ~.5 parcan~. or one halt o! th~ arbitrarily 5e~etted
value ot rive percent. T.i. i. a vary .~ll ar~o~ in view
of the tact that either ot" the qUl1',titiu ai&ll~ be in error.
Fro- ~h; contractor'. _tanapoint. a yardage error o! this
.a&nituJa in tha ~nu~ di~cticn rapresents a considerable
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tenllinal stations for eaeh saetion. Sinee the eenterline
atationing on tho photogra,,,,,etrl.e manuseript eorresponded
to that used in mokine lineal field ~ellsurements, there waa
little ehanee for error one" the width had been properly
aseertainsd. Where diserepaneies did oeeur, they ~re due
to ehaining equations in the fiel~ m~asurements. No slope
eorreetions wera applied because the grades were very small
and such eorrections would have bean neglieible. Areas at
street interseetions, side road entrances, and at the lana
width transition were determined by subdivi~ing the eections
On the photogranmetric ~nuserlpt into simple geometric
shapes and eomput1ne tho areaS from the sealed dimensions.
Most errOrS oecurred where varying widths ware encountered.
The largest arror, -18.8 squkre yards or -).7 pereent, was
....de in detenainine the arell at a street interseetion. All
errors were very 81""11, 18 of the 21 seetions were in error
lesa then one percent. The total area by field measurements
was 27,979.7 square yards compared to 27,977.5 square yards
by the photogrammotric mellsurements for an error of _2.2 square
yards, or a percentage error of practieally zero. As with
the earthwork quantities, ti,e plus lind minus errors over the
entire project appear to have eompensated and, in this ease,
lllade th" total error allllOst negl1libla.
Se~rate cnmparisons of ei£ht private drive entranees,
also regarded as pavement a~purtenaneea but with a different
pay quantity clasaification, similarly showed good agreement
TAULe 11
Prl vou Dri Vol ConereLe Pavl!cent l-leaBur"mentB
Ap~rodlll:lte I hot,or.ra ..... trlc field Error ,t Error
tation I ;"asurelllcnt !-:ea a\lr~"'''nt ". !'d.(59. 'fd • I (59, 'fd, I
4U>· 53,0 1) ,) U ,5 ·1.2 '.J
440-71.3 )1,.8 )I"d 0." 0.0
446-00 1),1 1) .~ -0.1 0.'
41d'95 17.) lu,9 0.' '-'
449-21 11.2 1.,0 .0.8 •• 1
1.50.)0 !l .... 11.7 _0.1 0.'
1.50. 51> , ., U.. 5 -1.1 1 .•
1051-)2 1.0 0.' 0.' ,.,
ToUls 121. 7 124.5 _2.S 1.'
"
bet....en t.he phot.o' .-t.rit: .."" field _a""r.."",nt.a. These
co:o.pari"OI." are ""0 in Tab~e 11.
Th. errors ranted fro~ ~l.Z s~"are yards, or ~o.) per_
e~nt., t.o zero. "gain, som~ cOl:lpet'sation of er,'Ors was "vi.
~ent, but to ~ la,ser extent thdn ~th the other pavad sur_
faees. '~.e t.Ot.l~ araa .s c<*"utood fr(l!l: th" n .. ld ",":\e"re_
.."ts "dS 1~~.5 lI':UlIN' y.r.!s cOl>piIred to 1.1.7 square yards
for the i"hot.0Cr""""otric Olola~ur~l:lent!l for an error of _2.8
II'!uare y.. rds, or _.. ~ p reent.
Tr,e r"!lUlts of th",," c"",p"riaons "'ulJ lie"" to in,~iC<lt.a
t:_t. ;·air.y acc"r.. t .. n""""...,..nt of !,-.V"_r.t and p.<v' ......nt
",pllrt.er""nc..s ca" be obtain.fi phototr...-et.rically.
~~ l!.U:s1l
Photo(rM....trlc m".. cur,-",ents of pavell side ditch wer"
c~par"d wit~ t~ fie~u l:lea!IUre~nts in aceor~ar.ce with the
quantity suCdivi"ion" of th <:Ollnr"ction Nlcord. fince
payaent to t~ft centractor is aaJe on a lina.l foot basis,
....a!ur8l!l~nts "ere ,.",de 310n& the lenyth of th~ pavod "ide
diteh oniy. ,,1. """sure"ent" .... r. corrected fo,- Slope.
T..ble 12 shows the c"",p.:arillon! bet_en t!,e phctObT~",",etric
.:.(1 the nel.> _a ..........entS as l1n.ed in the construction
record.
l:.rrors in idsntific.tion as w11 as in ...esll ....l)lInt _reI
encountered in th~ determination of paved 9i~e ditch length".
The c"nstruction reeord listed 15 "ection" of p.iyed side
ditcb; DI.It, 0:1..., to "'.011 cover. only 1) wre obseryed anJ
"
U9LE 12
P"ved SHe Dit.eh 1·\oA,ure"umta
lpprox. :.ut.1on Photo ra....,trlc Fiela trror " :1'1'01'"Int..,...al MellS\lr"..ent Measur"",ent. (Feet)
(Fen) tYpet}
1.5)-)5 " I.So·n 391>.0 39<>.0 o.a a.a
450'97 " 40J 0 88 098.0 051..5 43.5 0.'
~o'}' )0 " 409'90 :>no" Cour 02.0 _02.J -100.0
/082'15 ,. 4d2-S5 07.5 (>9. S ;> •0 '.'
.. /,7'15 " 1.1l1:1-l.>S 131. > 132.0 0.' M
49)-42 " 4<1,,'42 lu<,.O 101.0 '" '.a1.98'''4 " 1.?9-<>O 1... : • 5 100.0 J. ) '"499·...; " )o,l()o-)l 0"' .0 o~ .;;1 a.a a.a
SVOoJb "
,
'" .4:0.. Co..... )1. •0 -3... 0 -100.0SO-)4 " 514'42 107.5 171.0 J.' '.a
51....98 " 517'50 83.0 92.0 '.a ,.,
SU· 52 " S22.a9 )1>.0 )1l.O '.a '.J
52)000 " 525'10 lor. .0 309.0 '.a ,.•
527'98 " 529'00 HO.O 11).0 J.a n
529"'<30 " 531'25 1.4).0 143.0 a.a a.a
TOUils 240).0 2543.0 _80.0 J.'
..
...allured I!urinr: the plottin'· operation. The two sections
obllc\lre~ by anOw were later iJentifi~d by IIterftollcoplc ex_
aclnation of the """hotos. III aJdlt1,o", to tl'" t.1'IO lIec~ionll
""'tell we,. <:O"'i'101,.ely un ...et.cet.>d. th~ ex..l<;:t "ellneat1011 "nd
l:e"-lIur"MM, of oth r sect10nll waS 'l"elltlon"b, 'ec-.u~e of"
th~ • ""II~I.C. of ~""'''. 5ilt, .. ,.,~ .lot/rill n .oJ" t.~ .. ,,,.,,,,, of toile
sect.ions, ....., sections vnich -ere podtlw••y i"entifiood and
c •• lneated, th~ aatr,it~~e of the errors V3e auch ~ller.
Th....e 0:- theslI aeet10,.", _r-e in eutt. a~""<"l:I"r.t ,.. til the
fie. M.~\lr"':lIOntll of tile e""struction r"cor<J.
1:';'51; 0" thE' ern:>rll _ ... re~lI .. iY.ly &.all an.! in the
Ainus uir.ct~on. Une large plus error occurred on the sec_
tl,," betwUJ. :!ItaHOlls !'50'91 .ln~ .l.oJ.ea. It. 1,. believed
that ttltt treater portion of this er:'or is attributable to a
lIIi"tak, in t,.o iuent1Heation of thu ende of tl.e "eetion.
The tOtal length of paved "1«e ditch by Hold meaSure_
m~nt8 W~8 2,51,J feet. cOl:lpared t.o 2,I,"'J teet by pllotoera"""et_
ric lOu:.eure"ents. The error of _clO foet, or .J.1 poreent,
is misleaJinr. eince it results largely fro", the two sect.ions
which were c~pleteiy oc1tted in the pllot.or.r~etric &e~"U~_
~ent.. If t.he.e two sectione were not c~nsidvred in the
total, th, error ~ulJ be only 10 feet, or 0.7 percent.
Syen t.his error is deeeptiYe since it. reeult.1 f~ the eom_
p~nsation of on" !;orge plus error ana se..ral _11 <dnus
errors. Per",",pI .. better indieati<.>n o! .eaIUre_nt accu....c)'
h obtained b)' also a-1tt.1ng the ..cUon vith t.he large
"
plu~ error. The error for the total would then be 27.5
faut, or 1.5 percent.
It 1. believed that the amaller errore, or measureoent
errore, are a better injication of the accuracy of photo_
grammetr!c mea.ure..n... Even eo, errore in identification
~ust be taken into _cOOllnt •• they can be expected to OCCur
in the &eneral application or photo&ra~.tric ~thod.. In
li~t of the large errore 1n identification, it ts doubtful
th.u. photovalmlltric _.'IINII.ent of plI".d aide ditch is
feasible. Eyen if errora 1n iJentification were not.
~roble~. the ease ano c.~1ntr with which the,. massureoente
can be .... <1. in tne ne~.i ....,:,:•• photova_tric _asu.......nt
q.est.ionable.
SoddinG
Ph01.o~tric ....lIre_oc. or soddins _re c_pared
on the basi. oC aNI•• bet...n 100 (001. stations alonf; t.he
high_y. For the .. eO~JMIrlaon•• 11, _II neeu....ry to Nl_group
th" eonstr~e1-1on ...eord <r~an1-11-1". to eor"'''i'ond >fith 1-he
100 foot lenC"hs u,..d 111 eo_:,utl11S the photoUUlQetrle
qusntitiee. lITeplar-shap4<1 ereae ...re planlltCltered while
area. of -ore eon.ta~t di..nalons ..r. aubJl?ided Into "i_pIe
s"ocetrlc shap". fro_ whieh th" quantltle. ~re coa~tad
rro_ the "cated dt..n.lon.. Slops corr.ctlon" were a ypll"d
In both the lonbitudl~l ~nd tran.v"r.e direction". In all.




S~at.iQD Me.aur.....n1. Ke.a"re..en~ Sq. Ft. Error
Sa! 1\0 Sq, Ft. .
.."...., 90' ." , 0.'...., 0" "" " '.0..... n> '" " ...,...., '" 1)10 -400 )0.5"50 1275 '" '" )) .1.." '" '"'" ",0 "5.7.." 8)0 1725 ,OJ 51.8.." .., .'" '" 2).5,.. 8" '" )0 ) .0.." ....0 '0" 1:!,. 22,0
.." ....0 ,0<) '" 2).4.." ,)0 "0 )0 ,.....,. '00 '0<) 140 25.0
.." 700 '0<) 140 25.0
""0 700 '0<) '40 25.0
"'" 700 '60 '40 25.0"'" 70S ,0<) 14' 25.946' '" ,0<) '0' ".,..... ,OJ '" ... '.0"0' 2)15 ?j,,, '" ,.,.."" 2020 2180 '0<) ,.''0' "" 2245 '40 15.1"" '990 2140 "0 '.0,' 1810 2140 ))0 15,4"" 1705 162) 14' ".,m 7>00 2495 '" 15.8'" 1050 '''' "" 28.2m H~ fill '1! 18.~...
'" 2380 27)3 '" 12.9'" 1550 ,"00 '50 n.!m H~ 'l82~ 110 o.'"' 0<) ,.,'" 1840 1825 " 0.'"'0 1050 1748 " 5.6
"
'l''''IlLE 1) (Continued)
Photorr:."",,;: t ric neld •Lrror
5tation l';"aaurcment Melsurecent Sq. Ft. ,; Error
5Q. Ft" 59. Ft.
4j1 gu ml " 1.'" , 0.''" " Hl94 ''''' 27.7484 jlj '" l4 0.''" '" ''''' , 0.'
t~~ ,l!d >ill "l n
'" 1245 1292 47 '.0'" '" 1)12 - 417 31.8490 '" ''''' , 0.'494 000 ''''' 40 7.1'" '00 ''''' 0 0.0m ,.., 1109 114 10.0
'" 1585 '707 '" 10.)49) 8)0 1911 -10<11 )(>.0
4" 1~0) 17).. - 4<19 27.9
497 10lv 1783 • 10) °.1
'" 17<;0 '94' -1135 31l.a"" ")0 1038 • lO<l 12.7'00 1275 1872 • )97 31.9
,m 440 '" _ ,00 1..7.7"" '" 840 )OJ 30.)'0) ,OJ 840 '" 39.9'04 '" '84 '" - 45.2,OJ 1)20 "" Hl' 7.4)00 11)0 U80 '0 ,.,
'97 151) 103b 0' ,.•'08 101) 1718 Hl) 0.0,,>9 1000 17)1 lH 7.•
,Hl 1"'1) 17..4 m 7.4
m '''''' 1757 97 ,.,'" ",0 1770 90 '.1j)) 15/00 1783 74) 13.0
'" """ ",. 7). l).a'" 0<>0 '04' - )84 30.8
'" )090 470' • 031 37.1m 1470 '70) - 2J3 13.7
'" 990 '007 " '.7'" ." OJ, 0 0.0"0 '" ''''' , - 0.'
"
T"IlLE " [Cont.in....d)I'hotoQ"-=etric field :'rror
$tat1on keasurc....nt lI.easur...nt S,. F, . .; Error
S • ft. "n . :h
5'l '" 140) .., - 00.4)2' 5..1l 710 '>0 20.8
)2, 2)90 24lS " '-''24 ~)7u ,.~ " - '.0'" lO~S '90' '" - 45.05:11 IJ~O 1947 '" - 47.0S27 .., 1)11 24. 50.9,.. '" 1311 7" 57.0'" 240 10)0 '9<> 28.0'" ," 7)0 '" le.am "0 sn 2)' 27.2
'" 1020 1856 ", 1... 7'" 1320 191:10 .- J).5'" 1515 '90' '" 20 ...'" 2500 1822 '" 17.7", 1010 1739 '" 7.1.'" 1525 1021 9<> ,.,'" 0'15 '" ,,' 28.5538-55 '" m )2 lb. '.




Errors in ictentirlcation W9r~ ~de a~~s~ consistently
1n the sooi<.linr; ,"<l"S\lrel:"lnt~. The lac.< or contras\. in tone
bOloween sodued "reaa lULU "s"oed areas = ... identification
d.fficult., if not t"',.>onibl .. , 1n lIIally pl..ce~. It ....all i",·
pOSllible to u!llti,.(;.ll1h between lIoddin(; "llteh existed prior
to cwl.t .....ctlon ..nd '," ..11 placed soddinG. The 0.1. ..", tones
present In wet apot.lI ..ere lI<>A(!ti...." ..ll1tal<en 1'01" ~odded
areaa. Snow cover .\l"ed to the "tfficu.ty In identification
In the ..itch." ..." .. 01' soao elJe slopes. .. lIrarp.... contraat.
in t.ooell, au:!!. ea ex1st.s d"ril\t' the IIpring of t!le year, ..ll1lt
h4.1I l=~r"ved the identiCy1n. c~r.cterilltlcll of the sodding
". n~i"erably.
STeil tho~ trOllll Ider.tificat. n errora .ere n~roull.
errors in ...~r.m~nt proa.b.y accounted for a si~ificant
port.on of the total error for each section. A jifference
of a rev inches in a narrow band of soadin~ caused a l3rge
p;.1rcen.a&" error. T~.is type of err:>r was un.:avoiJable since
:aeasure""'''t~ c}ulJ be =Je on1J to t~e n~arest O.s or.
foot.
or t~e 9~ ..ctionl cJCP&rld, 70 ~rl in Irror in the
-.inus dir..ction. ':O.t larSe errorS _re in the "in"s liinoc_
tion; plus error re g<lner311y &03U. \there t." hlentir1_
cation of soddin! in doubt, the area in question W3. nOt
..asured an<l raeorded as soJoJini. 'rIllS probab~y accounts
for the preuOQin3nce of minus errors.
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The 'ju(:.nt.1t.y I!rror~ ran;;otJ fro.. nra t.o -1135 aqua ...
:eat. The ""r~.n1.ag. 8"I"or" ..a"Ged frOD nro to _IlU.4 per-
cant.. The total ~N!'" by field IU" "t. was 1)0,542 square
t~et. cOClp;lnd to llJ,485 ac;ua.-e re'tt. \>;f photoLr~t.ril!
:Has",rem.llt :'0...." error "r -20,057 .'1_"1" feet, or -15_10
p~rl!.nt. An err~r of this gnlt~l. WOII_Q represent a con_
slJerahle los. to tn centr~ctor (or work 10"•.
T~. r.Su~t. of these cO=p3risona WQUiJ ..~ to inuicate
~""t photo -r......tric _as"ra"""t. 0:' ,,,).w1n.- WlJer the <::~nJi_
ti"". of this Sl,uJ;r ~s not acc"-r"te e"outh for nnal pay
pur,xllies.
Curbinj'
I'oor agr••Mnt was obt:>.ir.eu betwee" the £leld anJ
I'hotoC"<i:xlct.rl.c "eas"r"..~nts of curbinc. A t~tal of 1007.0
fe<!t of lntet.... l curbin/: was ",,"au red photocraMl'll!tr,cally
co"p~r<ld to 1227.2 foet by fh1J ..ell"\lre..~nt for lln error of
379.11 feet, or 3U.9 p~rcent. Tabu 14 "hows the comparillon"
of qUllntltlu bet.ween 100 foot sUtlon" alonl; t.he high.....y.
For thuae cUQp~rl"on~. t.~" con"tr.ctlon recorG ~uJntltie"
were r,,-uuuped t.o corres."'nu ltit.h t.he 100 foot. 1~n6t~,.
u".d In Ir<>"plnt t."e rho~o:"<lJ:3Wt.rlC q"antlt.ha. I\lne lndl_
~ld"al a.etlona were eo~pared.
Th. qu.nt.lt.r errors ranged rro,lQ .ero t.o 110.0 reet., and
t.~e !H're"nt.ai:<' errors ranged fro_ :e"O t.o ~7G.2 percent.
""'It. 0::- t.he errora ~re i.,rgot "nJ 411 but. ""e were ln t.he





StaUon JolelilllllTecent Melillure,..nt IFeet' l' Er....r
(Filet! [Feet!
'"," 201.0 175.7 25.) 14.4
'" 178.5 133.8 44.7 )).4". 202.5 109.0 33.S 19.8
'" 182.0 65.4 U6.6 17$.2'SO 195.0 11:>9.4 25 .... 15.1,,, 212.5 150.2 n.) )).5
'" 1911.0 110.2 81.11 70.4
'" 200.0 200.0 ,., ,.,
'" 31.5 )8.5 - 1.0 2.0
Toul 1007.0 1227.2 379.8 )0.9
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Again, error~ 1n identification were responeible for
a large part of tho dleere~~ncr between the photogra~etrlc
and the field meaeurecents. Lengths of curbing which had
existed prior to construction were unknowingly inclUded with
the n8W curbing 1n the photogra~etrlc measuremente. Al-
though t~ere wee no combined curb end gutter construction
on th~ portion of the project choeen tor study, observations
several feet In advance of the beginning point tor the
study indicated that a deftnite distinction between the two
types would be difficult, if not impoaeible.
Evan though there was little difficulty In delineating
and meas"ring old and new curbing tosether, the lo.rge err'Ol"S
which resulted from the inability to distinguish between
the old and new make photogr~cm8tric me~5urement of curbing
ilDpractical.
Guard !!&!
Relatively good agree..ant between t.be field and pllot.o-
grammetric measurement.s was obtained in tile guard ral1 com-
parisons. The total langtll of ~ard ral1 by field ~aaBure_
ment was 5542.5 feat co~pared to 55)1.5 feet by pllotogram.
metric measurement for an error of -11.0 feet, or _0.2 per_
cent. The measur"ment errors ranged fr()lll zero to -0.7 per-
cent. The errors for tlla individual sections Wflre s"",ll,
and all but one wore in tile minus direct.ion.
The lengths of guard rail were grouped and compared In
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record, duC;lUU or t.he 8IIall (;ra<le., no dope correct.ions
were applied to the phDto£ra~t.ric me.su~~nts. The coa~
parison. "Te sho'm ill T..ble l~.
:rrors in ijenti~iC3tion we.e no projl•• in det.~nin&
(u~r~ 1"",11 1 n~hs. Th feat~res ot the r,uard ..ail vere
,,~.arp~J' <lefined, ane delineation an~ t:l•••"relMnt _re accoa_
pl1sh~<I with "ur,lOiderabl· I!a~e .).nd "e:-t.ainty.
7h res~lts of these c~?3rison. w""lJ •••~ to in~i~t.
th~t ;'.1..11 ."c..rate ::leaSUrec::entS of f;U3r.l ,."n <:a"- be ob-
talr.ld phDtor,r~aDetric"lly.
~~
C"iJe POStll were out~ined On the photo,-r.."",et.. i.: OIllnu_
script ·,nl count..d in groups. The •• er\lUp~. dniO'at'!d by
<In ilppro:d"",u station intarvill along the h1Ch_y. corrl!sponjed
to tllDee Hatee b.' t:10 con~tl"Uctlon Teeord. In &11, l~
CrQupe were counteu and co~~'red. the•• cQ~parisons are
show" in 'l'ebh 10.
The fi81~ count listed a total of 40 ~ide poSts CO~·
plored to the photogra=e<tric cowlt of S4. 'lhree of the 12
groups were 1n error from the constructIon record coaat.
Al<thou~~ no ~asurD~ent errorS ~r. inYolTed in the
~1ae poSt counts. errvrS 1n 1oentlflc~t1on were possible
~a ~ld occur. QQ. ~iJe poat ~e ei_pl, oYerl~ed in the
photocra~tr1c C,unt of t~e ~oup dt stetion 528-75. Et~t
&"i". pone ....re c"unted in th_ aUtt"" internl from 5VhOO




Appro", St.<l • Interval Photo. Count. FieL" Count ::,...or
451·0/0 ,. IoSJ'~O , , 0
40)'00 ,. /'0/.'15 , , 0
482'00 ~l'" toO 4112-00 ••• , , 0
489'40 to 493'95 , , 0
1.Q4·50 ,. 49$·,,0 , , 0
50)'75 ~ SU'dO , , ,
511.-95 ,. 511-45 , , 0
524-00 ~ 52~'50 • , 0
52B-75 (?n. Drhe , • .,
529'00 ,. 529-80 • 0 •
53U-OO ,. " " ) ) 0Line 5-11_1. " " 0
Toul " ,. •
recorol. It. i' bel1eved t.h.. t these guide po~t. were extant.
betore con'truction and were, theretore, not. included in the
1"1"",1 pay 'I\Iantitie. ot the construction recorol. The photo.
sr~tric Count showed two guide posts in t.h~ .~Ation inter-
val (ro. 50)·75 to 51)·80; whereas, the construction ~cord
.:.isted only one. It cay be tt.at the c~nstruction record
was in error on th~s cuu.~t since th.'e poste were located
On newi)' cunetructed fill ar.d phot.o&ra~,tric ile~tification
""s ('ir..y cerUin.
Th~ ina~ilit.y to Jistinrui-h between new gul~e POStS
and those pl~ce1 prior to constr~ction woulJ SeeQ to inli_
cate thtt. photorra=oetric count.in- ia unreUlIble. However,
it ahoulj be reeo ni'teu t' ..... t. l:OlIt of t.hese errors w'>ul'! not
Occur On p~ojeets in ~ich ,,11 construction ill new.
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EVALUATION or STUDY CONDITIONS
In rev!ew1nc ~h. conjitiona under which this study wal
perfo..ed, it would .ppa3r th t the..e were inadequacies and
li~itatlonl. lONe or wnieh were unforaeeable and .~e of
which were unavoidabte, which ~y have interfered with the
Inunded purpoaea of the nudr. 1>QO"1 theae is the inability
to st.4Le l1atinltely ."ll ...phaUeally ""ether photogr;l:Be-t.ric
meaaure..entl era eceur.. ta IllOIlgh for Ulle 1n QIlkine; final
pa~nt. 71111 In"'bil1ty a .. l ... fl"OQ tile p:-1lviously I:l.mtioned
fact t~t th.~ ara nO co-aon.y accepted tolerance li=dta
for th~ accuracy of final pay ".Iur.~nta. ~roa this study,
it 18 only possible to pre.ent c,,,,parlsona Oetween tn.
photo£r~.trlc .nd con••ntlLnal ~tboo. of dete~nation.
Conciueiona r.~rdlnc the acceptance or ..ejection of photo_
va-trie Hllal pay quantitieS .. at. be lillit.ed 1.0 coo-ent.ary
on t.he degree ot .Cre...,,1. bet....n the e_parisona. 11.
VDU.1d appear th.. t. the auitablllt.y ot pbOtogt"3_t.ric final
pay quan1.it.ies is • aatter which can be decided only by t.he
contractors who perCo... the work and -ust- accept par-"l. on
the baaia ot l.hea. quant-i1.ie••
ConCusion oCten occurred in d1etine,1ahine between ll.eas
which exist-.d prior too construct-ion and t-hoae which were to
~e ...aured tor r1n~1 payc.·nt aa new eonat.ruct.10n. ~h1s con-
fu~ion aiet.t hav. be.n a ..old.d h.aol a e.et10n of newly loeaud
highway beell aeleeted tor study rather than a relocation DC
"
an already exist.ing high_yo Such II sel.lction would have
resulted in fewer identification errors with a subsequently
better 1n<11cation of ~aasurc",ent accuracy. However, the
difficultiea 1n identification which were encountered must
be anticipated 1n any seneral application 0: photogra=etric
~ethoda to final pay quantity ~eaaure~nt. Any atte~pt to
control thia ollpett of the study would, therefore, be of
dOllbtful value.
Another limiting factor was the snow cover which ob_
scured portiona of toile hiljlway and lllatle plottine and measure.
IllCnt. difficult. Even though til" acount of SnOw was (;enerally
very small, it was present 1n lIufficient 8QOunte at critical
places to cause troub~e. This was particularly true of the
pav~d aide ditchss_ Had thb been anticipated beforehand,
the photography could have been flown at a time when the
ground was co,"p...etely free of snow. The 1I01lt opportune time
would have been iWII"diately aft"r the co,"pletion 0:' construc-
tion. Tbis would aillo !lava e~i..inated the further complica_
tion of weathering and erollion.
Inadequate crosll lIection terrain data obtained by field
surveys greatly li,"ited the value of comparisons between
photogra"""etric and construction record quantities and pre_
vented a complete evaluation of earthwork quantitias in aa
much all the quantities for the side road entrances could not
ba d~tel":"inad. Full crOlls_seetio",.l areae for all Cross
sections coula have been computed if thu terrain data had
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been ext..n1ed far eHCl,,,"h frO:ll til eenT,erUn to COver all
"artowonc op.,lr.. tlone. It vould h ve b~en possibl. to extend
the t,erraln cror.lI ""ction", to ,..... t II SJDJM! ~t ...i<e elev;lt1on
r"a~i.n·. of tn" te ;>lat~ crolls s.ct.on~, ,\It. tl,l~ in"olves
..n 'l!"~"nt 0:' \ltIc..rt .. lnty • .\pp:...r,,',t.y tl.is "IflIe lane "J' t,,_.,
hie!!..:.Y JII,.,rt ..,,:.t in coap in th. caret.. ctl,", r.,cor:J
.,._ntities t~.r t."ose crose eH,,"'" ..."tch ""r~ ll,ficient 1n
t·, ....,,!:, ;,t~. 1" eny ey"nt, r,.1'.bl" I!c..,~r.!J('I"S -eN ob_
t_in,,~ .1t~ t e.ectr ".ca~_y '''', ,,: ,.1 :"i qu",..tit.es
e nCe t.'· C"ocs-3ectior",1 ,-, .."a" _,- c ,t by u~~n- the
s... eh n ... ",J t"n-J.ir, ."ta it'" _ .." """.1 ttl C j.>Ut.ng t;,,,
fholo,r., "u· I! cr ss-sect ..... ,."l :U'" "lJ,ti~n~l t.err:l.in
crO~s sect ..""" '""r" .-?""ent1y t,.' .... it. to; fie;' :01' tl.e
~)de ro..<.l &,,'-r~ ce~ .,rior ,-" c,,".l.r,;t,on, 'ul. tile d"ta_....
not reeor",d 1n I.". [i"_l er099 ~eeuot\ 1)00(.9 ,r" con9.. _
quem;.y, no" ,·t.,wor" 'l\!(It\t.iti,,9 c,",,,l' be ~"v"lo:,..d. '\9
;>dtlt'd oul. ;v,viou~.y, il. ·.....uid h v'- bo.,,, llOH91bl' , ." ,1 in
<:...Iny r"~",,eI.9 \!"~ll· ..ble, I." Il'v" obI. in'" I.' I..,rr"i" cross
~~ctlone by plloto·r· ......,t.ric" thod9. T~lil' woul! h',ve ~llo":lId
"ee~nte 'HII"S~or. of 1.:0" t"rr,11" er009 "eel ton~ ev...n a!'t"'·
I.". e'Cl;>lu.'on o[ cor:str.et.lor.. :10 (1."0 ".ul have eihl.ir.3ud
S""AI of t. e<.n1u,,1011"~ I.' wtneh '!"'''Utl,. ><91'" to be
_.~"reJ ["I" fi",,~ p"l'_nt ..,J ...dell •.d.t"J 'rior to e;;>n-
st.r~ctlon.
;'In-,11y, ..."" iaporta,.t. factore of 1.1... er,. c"n _'-11
not consl"lIreQ beCd"~1I of the n e1l5..,rl11 ~.aitlld ~co;>e of
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the 8tUI1y n, b ~"US. tho conJiUon undor which the study
waa p~rru,."t·d COIl.J har,i.y be co", t Jor ..d tY,';''':>l of those
which \OOulJ prev"tl 1" actu"l practice. iJUe to the inex_
porl~,.c. of t. ..ut,hc>r wit"! ;,hoto. r ...,~trlc platUnr eql,l!r-
I:enl., " ;;:r"~ter a=unt. of tboe v..s conWl:l<:<l 1n the orienta_
tio" ..r.1 pIou,in of t". ~t..l~ th:UI shout be "'M,icip3tecl
1" t).~ routine o~ .lctu,,~ ",.,ct.i"e. ft r ..ur:1 ~o of th.. tiDe
S:'O""'<.I thOot 124 hours _l"'e C n!'U:Olld in th" o ..hntation,
pio'.tin,- ...n .a$Ur~.>e:,t. 0: t." rOo)' .... I. !Iii,,,,, t,,, llQ.lele
avera~~ a.out 1000 ~e~t in .~nGth. au~ut 2 l/~ h~rs were
r"1~ire.l for ..ach 100 ;',,"'t 0: 1..".,th. iJn;"ortun<ltely, a
ur""" ... ·n. O. the ti~ 1""1,,1,.., for ...C~ type of P.l' ",,""Lity





























(The photo~r~m.etrlc e~cavJtlon quantities
were in Orror by ~J.5 percent before adjust.
"ant and by -2.0 percont ofter adjust~ent.)
The hotogra=metrlc borrow pit q~ntltie$
sllDKed dlllilarly &ood &&rea=ent vith the field
quantlUes. (ilorrow Pit J wn in error by _2.0
percent bero,... adjust.... llt. and by 0.8 pen'ent
after adjust..ent. Borrow Pit 4 was in error
by -u.S pvrcent both before ano after adjuat_
....nt.l
2. Thano "*8 cenerally poor agr<lement between the
phot.ogr......tric ....tlll.or!< ••ca""tion quantities
and the eorresrondin& construction record
qu~ntlti.s becduse of lnade uate or1g1nal
terrain .iat,.a. (The adjusted and unadJuned
photogr.-tric qUilntit.ie. _re 1" error by
-9.9 -11;1 _11.) ~rcent. For 3orro.. Fh J. th"
adjusted and u~dj\lst.d ?hotogr~etric quanti_
ti•• weno in error by ).2 anJ O.~ perten~, and
(or Borrow Pi~ 4, ~~e djusted an~ un~djus~ed
photo~ramae~rit q~ntitles ve~ in error by
~.1 and ~.o perten~.)
). 'rlwl photo.!':N_etrlt e"ba.nkaent quanU~ies
shoved £Qod agreemont with the torresponJing
quanti ths eoa. "teJ elle~ronitally (r_ the
field tron .eetion bo<*... (The lIjjusted and
lOJ
unndju~ted quantities were in error by -2.0
and -2.5 percent.)
~. Adjustment of the pllotOl:ra,u,u'tric earthwork
quantities to Un accurate centerline profile
senerally improved accuracy.
5. The ..01athe11 large error3 0:' so.... of the
individual sections of e:trth«>r" cO<:l"'nsated
to yield .. s~llur error for the total earth_
~rl<.
6. The pIIrC'III.<o,_ errors &"nerally Yaried 1'1_
Yer30~Y with th~ depth ~nd size of the ea~h_
"Or" JII ,ad (,y.
7. The photo~rac.etric measur~~nta of concrete
p"ye_nt anJ appu""cnoo.nees _re in close agree-
..ent wi t!1 the C ,nl'truetlon record aea",u·_ents.
(The p ..centage error -as. (or all practical
purl'o•••• Ul"O.)
b. Due to the cua~naation of a few large errors.
toile photor: trlc &II""uru"",nts of p"""d side
ditch lIho d hinj ;;000.1 "g,.eolll8"t with the
constr~ctio" ~co~4. (The photo~et~ic
M.su~ellHlnts ....... 1n error by -J.1 perce"t.)
9. Poor _,ree.ent -as ootained in the ca.parison
o! photogr3..et~ic qUdntities o! sodding with
the corresponJinb constr_ction ~co~ quantities.
('nIe err"r .... _15.4 percent.l
10. Poo~ acr-e.ant was obtained in the photo&rammetric
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and ~onstruetion record eo"'-pnrlsons of curbing.
(TIlII error '""'5 )o.? pllrcent.)
11. The photo£ramaetric Qeasur~.ents of euard rail
we.... in dose aC;N1cllI!nt witb tl~' construction
..eeer<! ....asure""'nt". (The ph. t.ogra=etrlc
qu~tlties were in err~r by - .l ~rcent.l
l~. The photo·ra~tric c~~t or euide posts ~id
not agree we~l with th~ tonstruction record
<:,,=t. (The oonstruct.io:l ...c .-.J l1at.ed II
to~l or 4u CUide ?CSts eos~led to the ~hoto­
tra~trLe count of 54.)
from the ana.yst& an~ results DC th .. vertical accuracy
atuJy, it ~y be concluded t~at:
1. TIl .. distribution of center,lne elevation errors
closely followed II norm31 distribution curve.
COIllptl"S£lUOn of errors shoull ~ expected
with thin type of distribution.
2. Tho e.. lcuhted C-faccor was approxiOllltely 1070,
a coaparitive_y high vu!uu.
J. r,e m~3n o~ all eenterltn~ elev~tton errors
vas not signlf1eJ.ntly "lrfer~llt frOlll ~ero.
4. Systematic errors vnleh vJ,r1 d from mojel to
_del V9rt1 operative.
S. !h~ p~eeision o~ ele.~tlon reading is ~epend_
ent not only upon the -oJel but aleo upon the
point at whieh the rtIad1n~ is aaJe within the
_Jd.
>0,
As II corolll1ry ~o t.he above concludon!, it. ..... y be stllted
that the p!lolocr..."""etrie tee:,ni'luell d.~erlbed herun defi_
nitaly provlue llee~raey and reliability of II nature that
woul~ WQrr~nl their u~e in the loeation ~nd design ~hallell
of high_, Construction. ':"his 15 tNe not only fOl" the pN!_
Ib:dn.:try atages b;:t. "1$0 for the :"1n31 IIl3.(ell of laenion
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Homoceneit.y of Variance Wi thin a lolodel
Elevatior. Data
Reading
Point, , ) , , 6 7 , 9
, 27.0 32.J 10.5 60.9 47.9 20.5 87.3 8) .4 73.8, 20.0 )2.4 10.3 0l.0 46.0 20.8 87.2 8) .4 73 .8
) 26.8 n ..., 10.5 01.0 46.0 20.6 87.4 83.4 73.9, 27.1 n.2 10.3 00.8 47.9 20.8 87.3 83.3 74.0, 20.5 )2.4 10.3 00.7 47.9 20.7 67.1 8) .1 73.7
6 20. 5 )2.2 10.4 00.8 47.9 20.6 87.2 8) .J 73.7
7 20.0 J2.J 10.0 00.7 47.0 20.5 87.1 8) .1 7J ,8, 27.1 )1.9 10.5 60.' 47.1 20.5 87.2 8) .1 73 .8
9 2b ..... )2.4 10. ) 00.8 47.7 ;W.5 ll7.) 8}.1 73.7
" 20.5 )2. a 10.1 oO.u 47.15 20.5 87.1 8).2 ?J.8
&rtlett's Teat
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CU"CLUSIOtl: Variances are siQll:'lcantly till'ferent at the
five parcent level.
